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Indian Uorn—Some very fine etalks of 
Indian com, a.sample of over an acre, may 
be seèn aÇthie office, which were grown by 
Mr Lester «W Saltflpri»g;IekBd, thiii' season.

CD- aver.

—r
•he Eight- hour Bill, &o. ; so in this eonntry, 
the promoters of Confederation endeavor te 
wi» the popular cry In their faVor by making 
i t appeal that! vent over taxed, misgoverns 
ed, emberaesed financially, and on the eve of 
dee true tion, and that, thus any change must 
be advantageous. This is the constant cry of 
the Frees, thieii what goes abroad. Now I 

on the Island, who ask yon Mr Editor, do yon in your heart bee 
*>tted and now a considerable lieve that this eonntry U one jot AOre finant 

extent of ground is planted with the same «ally embarrassed than she was some five

r^s ss SLSSLfjCasts
Societies. It is pleadng to be able to no. publie debt, amounting et this moment, far 
tiee from time to time, the many proofs of the United Colony, to SI,200,000, hr which 
the increase of our agricnltaral interests. sinking fund and interest, we have to pay

annually jest s quarter of ont revenue, t. U . 
about $130,000. Now, is the publie aware of 
tide fact, that, that sum has" to be every year 
sent to England; I doubt it, bat still thin 
wne exactly the state of the case five yearn 
ago, the publie debt hee not increased one 
jot. Bet we are the lew embarrassed than 
we were five yearn ego bye redeetien. in the, 
Civil List of $90,000 ! ». «. in the now united 
Colony varnu the two former Colonies. 
Everybody knows who aaips to find it ont, 
that the revenue is steadily increasing, that 
the temporary loans ere gradually being 
diminished, thet the Colony is paying ite 
way, that. agriculture, stock raising, the 
lumber trade*, mining, Son* manufacture, Ac., 
are all on the increase, and yet for Confédérés 3 

tion purposes we are told thet we are fatally 1 
embarrassed, drowning, and soon. Now let, 
the question pf Confederation,be fsjrfy met ; 
met ae honest men, aniione, not for our own 
but bitr country’s good. What good will 

__. Confédération do ueT'Fltst of àll, it wfll
the ‘statement we jfSSfc Îl

Oar lumber exports, fisheries, gold, will be *
Dominion gold, lumber, fisheries; Then ito 
will; be n «hangs of matters. We now 3 

acknowledge the Government of Downing 
street, then, we ahajjihail that of Ottawa or 
Montreal, now we eqdeavor to get a hearing 
and with some little succeae in tbe British 
Parliament lor our grievaneer, then in vain 
will oar miserable three or five members raise ‘
their puny vetoes amid the eleeh of conflict
ing Dominion interests. But Canada wiil : > 
take over our Loan ; eertainly die will, bat * 
she will at the - same time take over what

of opinion will be represented at the ' Municipal C«until
Convention, and there is no fear of 11 ~ ---------‘jF ' -
there being any lack of discussion up- Tuesdat, Wept. % 1868.

sagKesgsB fiBX'S.i.îs rssasss. ™

hope will there be of excellence in Crump were present. were grown from seed imported by the
the deciaions arrived at ; so long as Communication from the Secretary of f9fmer Agiionltnral society which was given 
thereis unanmity of action after am- the Victoria GasCompaoy, giriqg notice to one of the seitl

that the -Company were about making again redietrib 
excavations on Broughton aud Courtenay 
streets, in order to supply foes light to St.
Andrew’s Church; reed, and on motion 
permission granted, subject*» the super
vision of the Street Commuée;
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«keels, adjoining Bank ol British Colombia.
IQ Intelligence. ‘ pie ventilation of all subjects brought 

before the Convention, there can be 
no fear that the true interests of the 
Colony will be neglected. The people 
of the Colony may safely rely upon 
those who are part and parcel of them 
they are much more likely to meet 
with straightforward dealing in public 
life from thoee who are striving for 
something beyond the retention of 
the salary of an office, than from those 
whose very position and income de
pends in a great measure upon the 
will or eaptioe of a single individual, 
and who apparently have but little 
in the service to which they belong 
beyond the desire to make a good liv
ing ont of it upon as easy terms as 
possible. There is one class, how
ever, which the people of this Col
ony will have to beware of—a class 
which have not yet come to the sur
face, bat wbieh will undoubtedly 
show themselves before the end of the 

, present system arrives. We> weald’ 
especially caution the members of the 
Yale Convention against this elasa— 
they will offy themselves to the cause 
of Confederation as friends, when they 
feel that it inevitable, as in all stages 
of history they have done to other 
good and noble causes, and they’ are 
fully capable of mischief even at the 
last. Ü We allude of eonrae «0 Govern-
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asking permission to remove the present Cable BunBEBcmo*—The star Diada 
sidewalk in front of his half lot on John- returned yesterday wi th the remaioa of the 
son street, apd to replace it by a new one, enbrnaiine telegraph eable laid two years 
read, on motion permission granted, eub- e'noe between thin and San Juan Island. Its 
ject to the supervision of the Street Com-1'*00™’ twentyfanr henra eoetinn-

mittee.
An account from the Daily Colonist 

for $56, read, and on motion, referred to 
Finance Committee.

A communication from the Hon. At-

Communication from_______ Bichfleld
__ ....Bsrkerrill

___________ Csmerontown
..... .. Clinton

.............. .........B*n Francisco
........................ -Hvw York

___ EL Clement's lame, London
_____ ___ 80 CorahiU, London

IDS
do ..... ...........
do
de H—... ................

L.P.Fkber________
Hudson k Menet,...
F. Algar___
G. Street™.

one labor with a patent capstan, loaned for 
the occasion by our.friend MeQnade. Most 
0f the cable was found to be sound and ready 
(or future service ihonld occasion require, 
end will beheld in reserve for future emer
gencies. ____________________

Straw steamers have been put to the 
test of close comparison by the Canard Ob. 
The Beotia is a aide wheel ship and the 
Java a screw. The former oonenmee more 
then doable the coals per ton per mile. On 
onr coast the great ooet of fuel would seem 
to- give preference to screws, and we under
stand they are of equal speed or nesrly eo. 
The Canard Company has changed to eorewi 
altogether.—Alta.

The Axbeican President.—A corres
pondent complain* that

Tardy Friends are Hidden Enemies,

There probably never was a move
ment, having for Its object the reform 
of any exiating abuses set on foot, 
which did not suggest and even assist 
to call into existence opposition, 
counter movements, and different 
plans for reform or improvement ; this 
may in a great measure account for 
that natural superiority which popu
lar, as opposed to despotic forms of 
government, are almost universally al
lowed to possess. It seems to be 
denied to mortals to live under any 
form of Government which shall at* 
tain to perfection ; nevertheless 
do not weary of aiming at perfection, 
nor do tney despair of attaining such 
superiority as shall satisfy the expecta
tions of perfection as they exist with
in the minds of mortal*. It is fortun
ate that this is the case, for in political 
science if all were contented to follow 
in<ene groove, it would be nearly im-

ing even to excellence, for that which 
in the opinion of those who su perm- 

vtend the working of the machine, 
most nearly approaches to perfection, 
viewed from a different point by those 
who provide the means, and for whose 
supposed benefit the whole system of 
government ia adjusted, sinks down 
far below the level of mediocrity.
Now, although we may admit that 
there ia no hope of the Convention 
achieving perfection, by means of 
snob reforms and alterations as they 
may effect in our eysten of govern
ment, there ia no reason that they 
should not aim at excellence, indeed 
they would not rightly discharge tneir 
•doty to the people were thèy to aim 
at anything short of it. It cannot be
expected that the whole population of ing oo: Bear creek, three miles weal of
ibis Colony will be undivided in their Long Tom in Lane County, Oregon, was
opinio, a. to the mean. moelotimUaU W»W*r. «. 4M --
S t- Wd US to the hiebeet exoellenoe J,ley,6K în the J”4* end witHn ton feet 
®d *6lwd ua 40 “e °l8”“ " " of tb* door of the dwelttng, when the oongar
that can be achieved y any sys Sprang upon it froth the bhehea which grow 
of governmen that may be adopted, neBr thehbaaÿ:;ï^urothër seeing the beast 
hot it is scarcely possible that opinion drag her .child towsrdr .the timber, seised a 
oan be divided if wb exèept that-un- «tick and started.ro pursuit , She attacked

the cougar wifb eneh resolution that it drop
ped its bprden, land, the heroic woman tak
ing the lifeless body under one arm trod her 
only remaining child under the other, shade 
her way tea neighbor's house a mile and a 
•hall distant. ‘Mr Patton was absent from'
home at the time.—Herald, Portland. , From Portland. — The steamer' Active,

4 1 Captain Floyd, arrived here at half-past
seven yesterday morning, having left Port
land oh thë night of 7th inet ; she was de
tained by fogs on the river before reselling 
Astoiia. She has brought 80 tons of freight
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torney General, on the subject of the 
namber of thistles left to seéd in different 
parts of the city, and requesting that the 
requisite action for their detraction may 

1 be immediately taken under the foil power 
existing in the Corporation, before they 

- spread to the open country to the injury 
<df all citizens, read and on motion received 
and laid oveç for «farther consideration.

. I Councillor. Lewis called the at tea tion 
of the Connell to the existence of a dan
gerous hole at the Corner of Douglas and [gBTe afe* day* sinbeofthe expeneeof sns- 
Yates street, and on motion a sum net taining the American President is exeggerat- 
exceéding Stkwas placed at the disposal ed. The paragraph containing the state- 
of the Street Committee for repairing the ment in question, was first taken from a lead- 
game. ing New York journal, and we copied it, ae

The Finance Committee reported on other* did, although some of the item* of ex 
the amended account of John Jeffery* and Prow appeared to ns rather overdrawn. „

recommended payment. Not Bad.—Mr Stephens, of the Hajif Way
House, Saaoieh rood, pleated tin 
tors of an acre of ground this season with the 
Early Sovereign potatoe. Besides supplying 
his own house, he has cleared $170 in oash 
from this crop. He get one cent per ground 
for all the potatoes he sold.

The J L Stephens.—A prlrttto telegram 
received yesterday states that this vessel 
would leave San Francisco for Portland 
yesterday morning. Mr J H Turner of this 
city we understand it expected by her on hie 
return from England. It is not known how
ever whether the John L Stephens will eome 
on to Victoria,

Desebtkb*.—Three more, men from H M 8 
Py lades deserted a few days since. Officer 
McMillan got on their track, and succeeded 
to arresting the whole of them yesterday. 
The men were working on Mr Williams’ 
farm, on. the Bearish road. They were rev 
tamed to the naval authorities

Astoria 
6, San Juan 
n, Burrard Inlet 
1, Finch, leort Townsend.

ISENGKRS. i
NDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
neis, Mrs ;Berry, Mies Furlough, B 
elboorue, Holmes, Lyons, Hjggtns,

PHENS from Sen Fraudas* via 
ass, wife and child, M Hutchinson,
1 Lew,on. Mire Alice Nugent, Bawd' 
W R Spear, Jas B Wheeler, Geo 
lev T Derrick. E B Marvin, M H 
tuss, J Q Fiterro end wife, J P 
R Purves, Jno Charters, F A Gey, 
S A Co's Messenger, I Chinaman, 
from Portland—J Bindley,

1 and wife, C H Green, wife and 
Manciott, Miss L Manciott, D Me
ins, WC West, D McGillos, S Cole,
! Whitehead, US A, did wto, Col 2 
l J S Haakili, U 8 A, and

men

Miss

•even
meet rate ; we have spoken of wire
pulling On the part of Government „ie,Wnre)i. thA 
officials and . jd — Hta Worship the Mayor rarormed the
heard ’members of the Government Council that there had been no reply

from the Government to his communica
tion, respecting James Bay Bridge, and, 
farther, that if no answer were received 
by the next trip of the Enterprise from 
New Westminster, he should assume the 
responsibility of closing the said bridge to 
the public.

Council adjourned until next Tuesday 
unless previously convened by His .Wor
ship the Mayor.

m-0 10
SIGNEES.

DERSON from Puget Sound— 
ckeon, J Murray, J B Stewart, B. 
IBN8 from San Francisco via

halier, B SKurman, 0 8, Bert Yale,
R A G.Jea Cunningham, L h X, W,
B, E, FCImMc, LASO, Yale, J Wm

[c Now Westminster, H BOo, Wmi 
L Fellows, R A Co, A M Nanaimo, L, 
fo, S P Moody, w 8. W H, K care

àmàrto,d’cs^to°lammiSl
bury.

expressing themnelves as not unfavor
able to entertaining the question of 
Confederation when the proper time 
arriva*. Let the Convention beware 
of snob' tardy friends, and let them 
take active and certain means to 
counteract any attemps on the part 
of snob men to influence the Colonial 
office when the change in onr consti
tution is in progress, they must be 
steadily watobed, and tbe Convention 
most not forget this, or it may chance 
that so much of the old leaven may find 
ita way into the new system as shall 
make it as unpalatable as that from 
which we now seek to rid ourselves.

we are new re-paying it with and more 
besides, she will, ae Mr Boll says 
truly, have a taxing power aad won't 
forget to are it, while worm than all 
these taxe*, instead of being spent in the 
country, as they now are, will be rent to 
Canada to be spent there, and there will be 
extra taxation, for the Local Government 
mart be maintained. Moreover, if we go in 
new we eon never get out again, while it to 
always open for ns at any friture time, to 
join the Dominion if we* thank good. But 
Canada mdl make ue an OaaHwai.ruai. it I 
may boro, bntif I err not, Great Britain ate > 
two yean, will be compelled, if she, wants to r 
retain her China trade, to make an Atlantic- 
aid' Pacific Railroad, better than e waggon 
road I tro* ; and 'Who shall ray that the- 
waggob mad will have aay actual remriti ? * 
From all 1 hear, thing* are proèporon* in
rm<li
reads , the Oomnut he will never *efci foci t 
in Oolnmbia, i *., if he has the efighteet 
proapeot of enccese in hie own emtnfry. Bnk L 
than we shall have sueh able Executive effiven% 
snob open-hearted, generous, thrifty, progrès».r 
sive officials. Don’t yon believe it; mea are 
very thneh alike all the Wofld over, and I 
think tin* Colony may compare favorably 
with other parte of tbe world, as regards the 
honor and freedom from jobbery of ita 
officials, and I bave heard that Gaaada. is 
not so celebrated. ji

What I hope is, m^y what I believe in, 0 . 
that this colony will wait two or three years 
before she jumps blindfold into this Con* 
federation. Let ns see the actual results of 
Union pf YI with the main land.1 Let things 
have time to recover. Give the Governor and 
the Gorertment lair play and assistance in» 
stead el eenenre and opposition. Let ni believe 
ih and buildup out own future, and we 
shall then be implored to eome Into tbe 
Dominion on ont own terms' instead of 
rushing into it on thejrs. Let our publie 
pree* overflow with article* and facts, ad
vancing and illustrating actual progress and 
prosperity instead of teeming with personal 
invective and detested sell-abuse, so fatal in " 
its effects on immigration, and then Cop* 
federation may be hailed with pleasure by all 
right thinking men, instead of being ae it ia 
now, an actual bugbear, with which small 
children are put to sleep, and large ones 
t. e. those of sense and substance, are utterly 
disgusted.

I trust on the principle of hearing both 
sides ; yon will admit these remarks to you 
columns.

siffij W s S, Wj ^v B rlanaimo,

OKTS.
- The ’* Zealous.’—A party of gentlemen 
from Oregoo'èîtyÜave recently visited this 
plaee, and in a communication to Ae Enter
prise give the following description of the 
iromlad Zealous : ‘ She is a SO gun frigate ; 
has 26, 7 inch guns, four Armstrong rifled 

12 pounders, carries 675 men. She 
was sent out, by the mother Government to 
protect the colonies against the Fenian Gnard 
of Portland ! It eoat $127,000 to furnish her
coal elone from Livlrpool to Victoria 1 She 5SSH — -■ „
is 556 feet in length ; 75 feet bfw; 75 fee. f°« aad £

deep (English measurement;) 4Q00 ton.
gister. She is propelled b, two 400 hcree «™°y of ™ e to mb upon u. ell
power engine, fed by 8 boiler, and 24 tu,- of a .udden, and;ms„t that rt was undoubted, 
nane, ; engines, boilers and surroundings are neoesrory for our very existent, to take
protected by 5% inches of solid iron plate. nPon 18 wittoet ***’ &8 ba8ine,e of P°rk 
Her,outside plating is 4J, inches iron 6ft below bntoberfog lef 6s isy », example, should we
ber water Vipes. She baa bulkheads tore and 
aft tier artillery rponu, Her decks are five 
in number—and when sailing or in battle 
orders are given by telegraph from station to 
station on board. She carries 80 tons of 
powdér SlbrOd ia two magazines, protected 
by «Î inches solid iron plateing. 4 1

n
[ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
[tie, 33 hd sheep. 20 bis bread. f 
UNS from Su Iraneiseo—260 : on q

Uu Portland—290 qr eke flour, 181 
[ 4 ce curacoa, 2% bbla dried apples, 
fa cats, 4 eks peas, 8 pieces ma- 
Ibeef, 4 gunnies bapu, 48 atomld- 
B pkgs merchandize.

gm
BEBTI
>w Westminster, on the 81st Aug,' 
on, stiU-bom. : (n fe - , !•
9th u't;, the wl*e of M* Chester

Friday, Sept II. 
Ferocious Cougar.—On the 21st nit, a 

little child three year* old, el Mr Patton lia-

Iff.

What is Cnnfederaliei I
eertainly if a Canadian farnaso i

FMwn.;^'
ipltal, yesterday, Jacob Hobbs 
lam, lrom Tetanus—wound In the

[ulmalt road, oâ the 29th, Jessie 
Esq., aged 42years, , w ~ 
Kontroie paper» pleaae copy.
1st lnst., Kate Nortban Leopold in a, 
id Maria Backue, aged 8 ye«a4 senaible men, immediately ksk the 

why and wherefore, and should we be con
tented or convinced with mere assertion iA 
place of argument, and be read/ht the mere 
reiteration of the cry ‘ pork butchering my 
boy* to lay aside our peace and comfort and 
with doubtful prudence enter on a business of 
which we know UtteraUy nothing t I doubt 
even if we should be inclined to do so if we 
were badly off or wanting employment ; no 
one likes entering on a venture without èn- 
quiry, unless he is a fool. Now does not the 
present pOeition of Confederation with the 

, ...... . v Domroion of Canada bear this aspect Î
for this port, 35 cab.n passengers, andlO ;Here w„ „e> u ,on like it„ very badly off 
others, amongst whom were A R RoberSon ba, ^dBn,t Bdm$t it) and we are urged, 
Esq., barrister, and wife from Canada; begg|4> intreated) threatened, on the subject 
Messrs Vogel and Sehlof this city, from a of ^ffederatioa> bnt are or have any argu- 
trip to San Francisco. The Active reportât be m0nta in its faTor been put forth ? deolama- 
Oriflamme having left Astoria, for SanFran- tio„ 00t0 BBSertion, is not argument. We 
cisco, on the morning of the 8ih inst. This want t0 know what,it will do for ns ; and 
vessel, it is. said, will be the next of the whet harm it will dons. Mr Bull has put 
Company’s boats for this port ; and that Mr fa(fc „ome argament, per contra, rather ably 
Holladay will remain at Portland until she j tbjnk) baj no 0De attempts to refute them 
returns; to come over on her, if in thf reran- t bj connter ohargeB 0f stupidity, 
time, he does not decide upon taking the blindoeOT 0r factions oppositions Either 
overland trip. She brought no English .na argamento founded, or refete those of 
mail. The agent, ol the Active advertise th0 ite party, I say to,friends of Con- 
freight for the Sound from Portland at $2 |edeiBtj0lli for unless you do so, depend upon 
per ton, to connect with the Anderson, and KOnH carry Confederation by acclama- 
passenger-rates are as heretofore. ,

The steamer George S Wright sailed for 
the different ports on the Sound yesterday.
She will return here to-morrow.

not as

fortunate division of opinion which 
exists between the members of the 
government and the people upon the 
necessity of a radical and immediate 
change in the organization of publie 
Affairs in the Colony. Lètit be grant
ed then that there is sufficient unani
mity upon this one starting point,'knd TH* Atlantic Cable Co.—When this com*
those who favor Confederation will Pan7 char*e<J »,ariff of £*5 for 6 
™ bMd.W=-ed m.«8.
ally by the promulgation of all the again redaC0d t0 ^ 5g> the reoeiptB r0Be ,0 
different theoriee, that can be devised £685 A fortber reduction, no doubt, woold 
by those who give the subject of reform gjTe a greater receipt. What a pity it is 
any consideration whatever, there is onr steamboat companies cannot see the 
always danger of too little mature soundness of tbe policy of cheap fares—of 
consideration being bestowed upon accommodating the tariff upon travelling, to 
subjects which are passed with no the means of all olasees. It is tbe experi- 
muoh unanimity, as barely to evoke ence of the world that the soundest policy 
7. • -uruu lies in placing whatever the masses need,
discussion. g q within their means of getting. Wages of all
of Confederation this might] be the kindg atQ riaing in thi8 0ity, and throughout 
ease, if nothing were heard against it; tbe Q0j0Dy) 0ut of proportion, but even at 
the very men who oppose Confédéré- tbe present rate offeree it is doubtful if we 
tion, provided that they are in earnest get that kind of immigration we most need, 

in desiring the Colony to progress, will We heard of three laborers who yesterday 
do good service in guarding against any refused to work for $2 50 and board, 

rights or privileges being sacrificed by 
those strong partisans who may hap
pen to be in favor of Confederation 
«t any price. No doubt many shades

9, HARTFORD.
sour OP JOHN staples,
decayed, .will apply to Geore 
Mewa,Manchester Square, London; 

something to his advantage.

—

IOHUE 3 Strr; .
EaaUIP HITHERTO
i William Emery and Andrew J, 
or firm of Emery & Smith, Coc
on Saturday, the 16th instant. A’i 
On éald Arm will please present 

T payment, who alone is author- 
landing accounts.

WILLIAM EMERY. 
ANDREW J. SMITH.

d.1'888.
carried on as usual In all its

ed.
W. EMBRY.
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RTERS
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on Merchants
«et, Victoria, VJ.
Jreat Saint Helens, Blshopagate 
street. anU lm

JO. BBKDT.

& BEEDY,
RTJER8-

1*8 & General Agents.
— i • •
into «electing and purchasing 

Omnia Trade.
a and Victoria Packet Line ot f

I
Consignments.
Wharf Street, Victoria; ;

-î I

Me Bobirtson, barristei*at*law, returned 
to this city yesterday morning by the steams 
er Active.
practieff of bis profession heret

Now, as in the United States; all sorts of 
dodges are had recourse to, to win votes on 
the eve ot a Presidential Election, such as

Yours,
SELF RELIANCE.

He is about to resume the
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"Saifl MMHBii
J“" ■"KS**** iÆ*&S -SL îïSyC, œ xz spxx s&sæssÿiiSt

j. , t hA hnnflH *h«* -nmA I wbcth®» or not there isanyone in the fro» Sitka, it will be a good paying spoon*' tou»’ Act of 18d$/wbicb entities the accused medial”r, ultimately induced thegr sfiStfSttssb. -a* s;r»is
'I88 iÉtMLi w<9 ?a°POt ”fty; d00btie« there are i™>mmaPiMtion with the American Gov. oodsrt.kiog that Mr Howard, Wpdld appear le* nwîlliï? reetive

the James Bridge; all are in grea lenin the ^ fu, competent to sffflBWLAtJtfflttAtlMMMlLliriT» wa- jwfaBLflKltBtJtpBKtfaSLflHtt'JilJBM npfor orders from British Aamiral com! 
want Of .repair. Perhaps the W do a0 and ifthe 0ou'cil in PanJ orgaqigiog certain rights and privi- adjudication before His Honor the Chief mending on the station. American and
WttrçntdM.tht most) unsafe, ^ with the j^nd a*., ‘-«mid em *e8eaf" the workingnt an extensive coal Julios/' . other foreign vessels would not be, inter-
WO have heard it etated by profession»I, -h^ver is the moat oomnetant ®eld* <*eP&venf*-- iabiareeeot ascent of Sx. John’s Sdspax Swem,.—It will be in fered with It is asserted that the action 
airmen, that it is so fart unsduad that)Pl07 W*yer is the moet competent Mpapt Baker, e^d of whjch catbqpifer- the, reçollpeiion pf our reader*, ti?at a concert General Corona and the Mexican an. 
tie own Weiriit maV ÀDv:r°r tb“ wore «t a moderate aelaiy, one depoiite, denote a rich reward. Another the St John’s Choral Society, was given, thonties is approve* by the foreign resi-
dhf* WMlat’thdhe on1 thê'ÏÏStitiiïtiàltl^8 moB*y w»uld be well spent; A oompàhy is alsbkeing initiated for the pur- some time since in aid of this object.' i„ dents generally, The United States war

«ighf bA adopted, pose of supplying your colony and other mar' addition to the handsome proceeds of that ̂  Sewanee had left Acapulco for
a ron!n^o! to ** ****** by all private iD! At> with & frein thé inexhaustible elitesLncert, His Lordship the Bishop, has made gft&BK

*** âA ' v ? $ b®1 divldnals putting up buildings or fences Olthe'fndnnWft-v Wrter ûavigaüoii extehS. Uuoh à dohtribntibn, that funds snffioiehf are eteemer aSfSfS «/f® p”^ St»8t<$8
caused. b%,» scow gjggSy mm*,»** An 21 M fBm onM Jane
Wg» M^ftAgainst the püe6. Th» W J®*hicw It! & «fcw.lw—* state tbit ÔoZanïî »r ?*T
Town Çquboü .have requested the b, ., ». - W 1 8 P 6 a teg» glacier from which solid, btqoka-ef] and; it is intended to maker, the remn 'settable roanded ti»t the officer' whoîÜhlï till"
Mayor to nomgunioato with the Ool- be «tHowed to be put into the *. «** be had «11 tbe year round >’ for Jeciurprs,, or ether basi SSÏÏfftSSSïï
onial Secretary respecting thé' ^rééehtjj*V* ’ "T t,m68 S^mo~i^o^5 Av. °fthe money sh«^ be-Son l2Îd Shan!

OMtdhiOd WJfitidée Bay Bridge; ind ^*JS* » long way-towards: paying, ^ arrjve ftt M#od,& Co’« mill,. Bons J . -, «W» as the colander
we hfhdSrriy lo^tliMt sdin^Â|W ‘he ■^^ewumiyar.' <A. bound- m with lomher. tbe m ddr,JW- h cable8 ^8t
vAflti' red Svlti otiii âf ttiel6,7 ÇOmmiSHtop,;to OOQSiSt of,"a mem- quj, South America, the other for Sbanghai.Jh „ ?eeÙ la,â ”?d dfteot communication sooner than submitio such an outrage
yonu red we wm arise out or tna I ■ .. , ^ n*. ..., . ^ ^ T : ,'™/*w1ll be re-estabIHbed-titiiatil* by t6^ be would allow the city to he bombafdedcommunication. If the. Government,1V, . . ffice with two or Ibesfeampr Colfax arrived from the Sound I orr£)Wi Yesterday «the Hne^^^ Whs^ftilng and tell‘Bg ticai -^in indignant .lanrue^

* OoWw ,M «î* c‘v; 5w«w » i&jsSwS“id'ffiiMi "Ji fwWwmMmmm» -É. ■-;huld TkV‘ ™.‘be «$■»

thm b^dge intti tiiM-oagb rep*ir, tlierti- ^ bor yee'erd^, there w«e the Bilan, PMdtoit lâFiei Al.bm-—It I*, treaoeeoertaioed that any more of their lordships' time bin
ought - to bw-WO dlflSeulty abdht1 ailiiisputed-pointa, and so save Den./ Weti and Marghret Brandev.i The Elton ibe cause of alarm on Friday night was the "wo,old simply ask whether the Government
niàtter, "àtiti^hére'oàn be iib valid WafaH a”Pttted and actions at law 0»me i dire» fro,m EorfeLndtow for stoMaçJtiHfhuFoing of the Indian wopieB|,,sictlpthas, who had received any authentic information 
80ti éXhrÉing'ïbr pitting off the j hereafter. before leaving for Hongkppg with, spam-j w»a found dead in a scanty on Fwgugtd, *a!ter-
men cement of the work any longer. Monday, Sept 7 “?e bark Bropte with ,lnmber|stree> The clothes were burned in the yard, th J!® ®Maltnesbnry.-In repïy to

ion^r&"e civil authorities will be "An Indian Bow for the Sandwich Islands going out to,ato,:Uhdf when the alarm bell was sounded im- 1 “J “«ble friend I have to
i‘ uL th« wnpt nir iaH nn — * and reports the weather densely thick inJmediaUSly pnt out. This eipfànatlon ends ® a e ^Majesty a Government

desirous to have the work carried on About nine or ten, o'clock last night, a the straits. The steamer Emma, Capt the mystery. • « Javp not receLved any of those details
under, thaï* 9WD superyision, ,but, ifl drunk» row broke ont between two tribes of R0vs sàiled azain on ëafnrdav mominir fori >) -------- ■’•itpmi--- -m—, winch he seems to have obtained through
they have no City Surveyor, each Hydabs,.Skiddegatesand Coal Harbors, about the w’haliCg grounds She towed 'thé bark New Saw Mill—Moody Sf Op’s new mill . ® “encan newspapers. Yonir lord amateur ihspectrcm ot works as eoald acoat which wa. atolan, and belonging to KiéliSX L S e°BOeoee work n“‘ Tbe ÏKÆSîf
bô affordediiy1 the’ Stwet CommlMSeé, one of the party. Shortly afterwards mas* the latter returning to the, Sonnd to imwlf”'1! W'“ be k®pt JJ"81^8 mg.ht 8nd day’ 8Dd —whether those detfilTare°Ufeely “îJbî
^dh» by th. Mhy»,, .nd po,.lbl, «i<‘« «™« ««-«"«-. “d o, ,h. .Ub tob,, ,« M,i. ,

aamagaascyà~™ ÆS -ü i sz*M - sstHlEj ssMjtioaiady .«tBlboto-y. The polio, «M notified when A* », .«*».>,« MWA q...U,W ,k. —---,< n.ntCT"., -, tel.gr.m JSffi b»",» Nei
b«an - A®Wlt«mqma *1KB| j®rV*H n^htwamb. W» “PPbb I, «lui» of thé Pylwlèe deeerled on •»■■<.»< °n aoma British, mm or
by. Town Council», under the soper-L^ and tH0 citizens, proceeded to the Hy. tb**“«*et from San Francisco «e 10 Thursday morning ; it is sappoeed they Brltisb »objectSr-I know not exactly 
vision of City Surveyors, not carrying Lah camp, by way of the Hospital, where it 00 lba Elirai Ander. on. ^Isfac, too ®r1d«,e/' °f the Cb^
offi tfcnWrater from tha localities iateiu&4 was found that apple of, the shots approached *nd çntt.for us«^(, r^he ^nut :-often appears L,a WOoont for the indifferent nerformanee cleer> took upon himself to stop the éh- 
edsoto èé’ drained; and it would hS [very closely, but nobody was hurt. The ®e been put through a steaming; pro-j, the y,rèatre 0D eame evening, tranCe of the port of Mazatlan. I quite
awkward «i toMea should fail in police next went towards Mr Owen’s house, 089S- The evil will, anyway, be speedily ' - with my noble friend in statingoafrvffinr viaflsénirertf^shferv acrbsfl it îf I the m^ieionary, and on the way, ttiree In- °“rtd S ®< tb® present time the island and FaoMxNi*KAMo.-,The «earn* Dongles È*>at an ufficer baa no right on his: own : r

iaia^s wem 2a to Si tote Zb«h • mainlacd Portiona <* ‘h® Colony sopM^TSd ip ,port- f*om:ths Ea« Oo« settle- respopstbiltty to commit 9nch tin act, as
r^)Ui!t ® of them suddenly disappeared'; '?*** of the finest of frnit, so tba! -«ht® With t went,-passengem and af.m«U ^ïïita^thiSLSvh h 1^-;
nuspioes. We would far rathe, see 1^, wag made J hlm Wbot ^ ^*00*****WmMiÿWmBh! ^

isome one indivtdnal responsible ;fpr prayed and no. until a second port this sort of produce: The batterers a4«h>PP were the only vessels at yanaimo. Wingtmy of thèS SSLtamS no
the work being properly done, and nolgeiroh weg instituted was the fellow found— large y supplied at this time with the fioâstl Sailed.—H M S Scout sailed on Saturday opinion oan be pronounced on that point, 
dhhbt tbhA ihdifideal WgbttWiDO the crottched down in the bushes with a musket of hui;*,,home grown ; plums and danwoosJ morning for Eqglaod, will sail en the way On the l0f;h of this month the Admiralty 
Chief Commissioner *n4, in Kihhands aiid shot pouch with but one ®niM;®ü5#rT!R8» •» home, at Ù» Sapdwjeh.,Wspda,.Tahiti,and- alao rec!lV?d»l®legraphic despatch from'*
Wotka^ let - and;Qerpovar] bàfféBar^ ieft ; of course he was instantly ff0111'81* centB ^ P°und "Pwards, . other of the South Sea Islands, thence will

’ÏÎSiir 7 £T’â T“* IsDlÀ»8-M»re rumors about deed Indian. ®ail for Valparaisoan^oon^Horn, raiae,the bl^kade. That"! ah
control i Oder - Hie- eityi : purse,), bat- to 1desh fr®m B JB5*” *”’toae,y .fired« wee r®®^ Bl W Satmday, but ofr learning the Tam „ i, j-; _______ have heard ou the subject • and no other
loa'g1 *81 there*»» staff kept opté tiieheapp08®d: come from him, and tbe ball phrticu|ars from competent autborUjf/ WelxviH oartainlv Ibrvb fn! «iifa. »ht.,tftïïmnnn antheniic intelligence has reached usl
lil*d^O«,*h».rtp«d ,»7<fcrgh. P*“'d ™ «'"•PW-'r »;hal.«l. aeayh., m ...a,, Hapahlla,.» aa,aaiB„. tJ ».■*■»»»■»«»»*■. I haa.o, help M nollaiag „Lï3’
]y in proportion to the wort dW; WW'P A‘ I', ¥ Si ®,d*l“”"e # T* ?*?•'"** *• lb’ We lle Blockade of jlazpllauln Farlte- *,id *» W ~«e friend with reaped’ to*
Lânrtt'ÙÀ ^Kw’»'-!if slh»wtr''til WnÂïk'sl'V18 edA ^•'j^ee?C8,,y coud be WowhtpJ^e Mavor aeopmpanied Sergeant ment. F ' ' # very grave event which occurred some
cahnot see if there is nothing iearned. It appears the whole shooting bad Bowden in an inspection of the lower portion The Perl of DP„hiA V • . <yw* *gOi-M Jeddah. He seemed U>;

oan d0» they should not been carried 0D amongst some halt a dozen of the city, and saiiefiefrhimMlf ihorbag1i*i, J whhtherH'w^d 'Sde^tbat! a?*friwate ^wa! think very lightly, of it, and talked of
Hi ompmmérnmAèisêadWrftenmm but nra< theia «th® ®‘®*® ^*® »'be,Dg 8topped-of sometbiDg
b^LiedjW^^mu***k*n fo®od injured. Mr Owen tried Provision will be madéior the p^b^l sd,,whetbeisacbPbloekade had h^n duly ïhe Eaï of DOnbi.h r . M »
PeWiQtn,offiflW.tnJndted ,ithWltbohQt df the deed ; and indiotmeoU,.iM^|d,MLuLhariZed by.Her Mqje,tF,ift, OoanoU ,taJ înfuc^? ® “,d £%%

i1 m ïü îùiîf life HEHSfEtS

^ »à^^h.b.y resisting ^b, I ago it, uons^oondo of tberSW^ S S?t W&>*
^*ÏL^aîuat aeanme that ot» stray bullet", ! aad thought U mere 9an Franhisoh oorfespondhdi writiuglo thé *l«^®de of Jeddah, great diffieukiee and jusifèe-Was fdtmd fanll *itti either te W6 

cammbi»y,buh,W* mutt I a«mMba*.| . o Jr Qut ... Morning Newt (MrC B Young) acknowfédgk comphcgltoes.bad grieeti. .Ifthe account
thletintflebavobnfwrtsmt oononfewthiouj i 1 at'^'Mat^tAarWoaad other Viotoriaiis would of w^8t bad' ooçgrredvat- Mazatlan wore
oaàttèM&v^beWif «atSirely évéffetiked. K  --------- ■■ - ■— rather live upon" half-a tbaf intbis elty than tb.®'fri*“h Qp“?P»%«*derapi»ar-
It W1 Wt pr6]>eT measures The New Mall CoilrtM, upon a whole One in San Francisco rt Thin. ■** W® bebaY®d m an outrageous man-

raktij' of ,vtmvh. ****** ' ' , , „ , . rranoisoo. lbu her and to have proved himself unfit toBhotfld be taken to have the CUf ^ We hear that the terms of the new mail ^®®«Dt> » » P»®»»®d, U the result Of remain in her Majesty's ,service. The 
Victoria -properly drained. An- cootraot, jnat completed between this Colony recent experience ; and when we recollect details were thus narrated in the Pall- 
other matter of growing impart^pce.j sod the California, Oregon A Mexico Steams the author, it aeanmea more than casuat im- Mall Gazette of last evening:— “ The 
to owner» of town lota, is the ^pjr ]®hip Opi»panj,J «re to the following effect : portance. It is a fact, that a residence on American papers to hand1 this morning 
■etitement of bonndariea ; if a nrivate if he company engages to tû» one direct 'hie Island for any length of time creates I publish the following, dated San' Francis-

i, “ the L'sst-æs » w1<m ? r P® tessssassss

ïre,thmka proper to emplo^^^ ^^.pqwoeni egras to reduce ,h. re.dii, g,.„,ed by the owner.; the fired signal guns for assistguoe. ; A pilot ap^«, wJn.,JfW^ef.MalGfa—.
the boundaries for him, and Spooner age fare on the d.rec boats from below, fpm settlement can be reached without mrCb arent out and release^ tj,e; ghip from her «»ano«batic BmutaMets. tod PAW. 
has the owner pat np his fet^ ^he «he present rate, to 815 each passenger, cabin trouble. It ie imperative public necessity p081tl,0n of danger bat the commander of ®S»Wpw^b|
is immediately warned that he is off as heretofore, 840 ; rate, via Portland, steer- ,N, the Government "should immedS ‘b® atea.mer refused to pay the pilot for di^etsm and «simiMion or ûu te eoecî,,,.

*^gL?5*^j^ggaacy« aasas s^aceMgfeseoond-surveyor, whose limita dtffer §trjat|j adheied t0| and we have reason to to f ! °XC“e °8n pM,lbljp ««tified that one of the officers tif the ,opplylDg.
perhaps by inches, or in oome'in- beheve tbat it will ; for tbe inducement ef 2,!2n!d| ^ «butting on, eo important^ British: war 8teamer was engaged in con-
Btarioèsby feét, from the first; in des- reCeiving cargoes of Nanaimo coal to suit T. district as Saanich from market veymg specie on board to avoidthe ex-

*4»' **, * th.M»ro™ i^jkwgewjm «m-,. wtiMe fiiütf ara ffiSSïïiSSffl,SSS£
surveyor he considers most accurate, ,tt0 tbe,r vessels ,aa steadily asihey bave The Eoierpriae arrived from New West- Tel7 excited manner declared that his
or -tgtkes the -boundaries most favor- beeo °‘ 1 6 *'^ lhe mioeter at U o’clock on Saturday night via vessel gnd himself had been insoUed by omajunsiméaT.’
abtotoi himself and enclose» W.: lot •“«“"<*» 8 Wnght deoplymg between A.naimo, lakiog thither Horn the former city «be tod,gmty offered to his subordinates. ^ .g, . ^W.eüiS

jury will require him to move a per- catioo> witb Sa0 Francisco and Portland r oM ^ “°ed f®" Westminster the the British commander by order of the IMPORTERS
manent improvement, even if it may will to as extended as in former days of the , " Browo,ng late * 9 Vie oria, Fif. collector, who asserted his suspicion that ' : HP
chance to be a little off the line. This Colony’s experience. The rate for paeeen. aen P»8b®n6er®. tbe ™a'j« ®®d express from the. commander also was implicated in Çororaissio» Merchants

ger. going below have not been .hiredTv tbe lower^°°“D^ cania doWD 0D tbe «P^e on board of his vessel. «cr, vtcm^ vju
«* ny. prise. ...^ . ■■■. > J.c®Ptatn Bridges then wnnt 0n board of ®î®rt48a,a.* Mehoiwgat»

, î>- :ïî*’ .. . • . - : VJ -■ !!< " c Btreet. : * »'• aulllm
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PUREMEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

T. MORSON & SOM,
«,», andW »<mUia«niton Bow, BawUSqaw,Ia>. 
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Eastern SI
Chicago, Ang29—A h 

Igst night at a meeting ef 
held in the eighth ward, ti 
pany of Toroers. A largi 
crate and Irish were preeei 
bers were injured ; it is f< 

WlsHiNGTOM, Septembt 
dent announces the ratifia 
witll Nicaragua, grantin 
States the right of transit i 
—any route of communie 
water.

The Chinese Embassy w 
on the 9th of September.

Europe
London,"Aug 28—A 1 

says the Rev Wm Mann 
London will be made a Ca 
ported Mona Joseph Bad 
Cardinal Antonelli as See. 
aident of the Papal Minieti 

Paris, Ang 28—The sa 
newspaper in the streets of 

CoPBNHAQKN, Aug 29 — 
yernment decided against 
decimal system of coinage 

London, Aug 28—Late! 
pan say that the country i 
settled condition. The 1 
the rebels to the north ; f 
guarding Yokohama.

The Coroner’s inquest < 
-railroad disaster in Wat 
day, Testimony showecN 
rescuing the passengers «
out.

fP An immense meeting of 
to-night ; but few cabs 
streets, which presented a a 
The rreeting resolved tl 
against the conduct of tha 
ies ; that a partial strike I 
to become general if term 
within a week.

Bxblin, Ang’28—Kina 
from a visit to Potsdam, 
man Consul General Raise 
York on the 6th Sept, and 
negotiate measures with t 
Government for the prated 
on shipboard.

Pa«ib, Ang 29—Henry 
La Lanterne, was aentenq 
imprisonment and a fine d 
a second action against his 
the press law.

St PkTiRgBUKq. jAqg 29—j 
pol on tbe Sea of Azoff of 
died and fifty honeee ; it

C

gniahed at last aeeonnte. I 
whole city would be destrq 

London, 29—It ie annonj 
-Parliament will meet on tl 
The meeting will be mere! 
cation of members and I 
business. The Queen’s en 
livered on tbe 14th Decerm 

Paris, Ang 29—It is red 
French troops will be reel 
La Liberté asserts that Qd 
eoon form a ministry A 
party witb Concha as Presl 

London, Ang 31—The jl 
lenged tbe English yacht J 
race. Challenge aoceptetH 

Dublin, Ang 31—Mason 
al candidate for Parliam 
County, ie obliged to retiti 
in consequence of reporta] 
of Garibaldi. |V 

Cork, Aug 31—The Cd 
pasted unanimous resolutij 
lease of the Fenian prison!

Florence, Aug 31—tttaj 
tis seat Id the National Pi 

The poeeibflity of Wa'r u 
uftfte than ever dlecassëa 
European journals. The 
ly expréssed that Prussia! 
war desires, peace; bnt the 
Prussia, peace is indispej 
French Emperor is Howl 
pared for conflict, bnt hid 
tain. ' ■ "

The Liberal at Toulon ad 
whp is on a visit to that (j 
snl Général that the army 
ttiè best spirits, and its arj 
The financial resources of 
inâchaùstible compared d 
France was equally ready I 

Paris, Aug. 31—Gera 
envoy from Madrid had j 
the Emperor to-day. It i| 
object of his mission is ti 
«gréement with the Empl 
<of a European war, Spain 
and troops to Rome in red 
French army, shall sued 
dynasty in Spain, should 

Hakbdbob, Ang. 31-1 
arrived here in hia w 
4-ltona and Lnbeok, and 
the Weiser this-week.

London, Sept 1—John 
loaf ®nfi eloquent addrei 
Birmingham, giving hie 
the great questions at ti
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LEA jsspmz
lad 4a6#imai -/iiwj .joe eetncoedW orcesiershire o* Sauce*
? « <- nlCIiABBD BŸ CONNOISSEURS <

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE
lietBSfiiiWBii y« iw

■
to b: «sit

is 1ni >df
ir

SB
B sa77iij*hA7m ::: ifei*

sspb»«bbss£ B»«sa*asa
ompooadN, the Public i»hereby hafbnaed tbat tbeonly 

way,to secure the gehuine is to

fàWM k PEKBISS* SâUÇB
and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

rfsno^waajotharTmttatlona by? which their right may

Ask for ISA ft PERSrirs' Sauce, and see Naims 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. ;r>

jme&nat&xmmsrsm .«m.,
JaMlylaw

mI

«<

<•

aviti ; rg

- ;; v: nvvo ,
i!inwrw’ra-itrri» '1 ; 1 ■ iol

io*l»n*n%

imp

«■•>£>'07 llflRUPWÎî,,

so efltodcioh.
MM” SoreThkoat, ^ ‘

JOBTB, , ^

■ .«Lill F“8* Otos oa Wymm*SWELLINGS.

and

Jd edi
moore****

Or any other complain ta requiring aa external appUea-

i.) a • ;o::-.a FOB Houses ;oj mom.
It is an Indispensable and valuable remedy in all oases ot 
Spavin, SpUM, Ring-Bone, Wind Qmisj awifsa. Strata*

It should be kept ‘Uide«qr;.heaes, bampandStsUa 
Accidents will occur. Promptness Is efficacy 

All genuine is wrapped ltfWeet-plste engravings, bear-
the

An effort has been made-te-eounterttit it with a chew 
^ every‘towif sad

sausTo-x

1

A greet rrehdh phytiqian says : “Morethan half or 
ftb the world comes iront neglecUo lortify the
syptem against changes of climats, weather and food 
thegreatbehrei bf health in to keep the condition of tbs 
Stomach and Blood regular and uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Cold, from Dry to Damp, 
tiro Machinery of the body and breeftd

Mow* It is a fact, positive and welWtnewn, that there 
is no such bulwark and araistant tor the Stomach as

PLANTATION BITTERS.
This splendid Tonlo is bow used by all classes o 

for every symptom of a « Stomach out of order.”
The secret of It is this I Plantation Bitters are certa'n 

to correct the j Dices of the Stomach, 
at Work and enable it to-resist i and

lit

etc., cannot upeet 
fsease.” ti jL

ot people

set all its machine./ 
throw off the ap-

^roacblng^danj|OT^^The^ tendency^ of ^the operations of

%!SSU*£2£ïïmSMs1,
uuFSUTe p« OC6B868 WIIU pOlBODONS UTUgfl aOu DCrj TfllT—
tora^which only stupefy and plant the aeedg of

fl

Plantation Utters bave saved my lift.
; Bsv. W. H. Waooonn, Madrid, N,T."

4AÀÎiS8?WtilteStifflaSS5^

f • I hare been a great sufferer fr 
Via, and had to abandon preaching. * • « 
lion Bitten have oared me.Ksv. J* fl. Cathoi», Rochester, K.T.

“ • • • I have given the Plantation Bitters to 
hundreds of our. disabled soldiers With the most aston
ishing effect. G. W, D. Andrews,

i : 1(1 Superintendent Soldiers* Home, ti notanati, Oi”

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, the lan-

signature on a steel plate angreWhg, or It cannot bn 
genuine.

Any person pretending to sell Paros** Bmtos in , 
Bulk or by tue gallon, is a swindler and impostor. Be- 
waretefre-fiUea bottles: See that our Private Stamp Is 
UmnmLAiED over every cork. '

Sold by til Druggists, Grocers and Dealer* throughout 
the world. -,
9jin? -up. ti. DRAKE ft Co„ He* York,

:> ; Sole Proprietors- 
»i T ! ' < X EEDDHTOTON ft Co.,

... O 41# Ml 4}S Front street, an Irene’tea 
Agent* for California arid Nevada.

«
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-SI 3

. .. H - *‘J ,'iitu* tij ;

|. i PLEAS. '90■ ''?■>

Lrox’s Maqhrmo Iksrot Powmr lir sure and certain

IT KILLS mSTANTLY.

ey.il

izucu 6Uj

sHSrfflSrsSSi
<*“ »e Inhaled or eaten with Impunity. It bears the 
testimony of eminent disinterested chemists that it is

.FSKB PBOM POISON. 04 i|3
jt^arthdelias ever given such positive, satbdkntlon fa

^^^gehnlne has the signature of B. Lroir, and the pri

vate, stamp of Bonus Barms * Do. Anything else of 
this kind fs an imitation or counterfeit Any druggist 
will procure the genuine if yon Insist you will haws no
‘stidt» all Druggists and deelers on the Paetoeéeent;,

t

)a ^3 0:
Three Prize Medals, tarte Exhibi

tion, Ws*
làgisaii^iuîi.

î£ JlifÛ

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
' &o. âto.:• pidc»wo

! ùd! tfiüM • foiioao V-al ■ - a- "i
(rrff jrom Adultération.i f.‘ÿ8»6*.

^ s Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
PüBTWTOBS TOTEM 0T1EM,

t#5? lOTOO*

CB08SB A BLACKWELL»
•■sssusKSasiewSàs "■'*

j ,‘nt * rO 8ibil|tût«lfbït!iënl,v v 
ToiMBirethorough wholesomeneas, their PIcktoaare*»

similar in gaslit y to those supplied by tbemtor use at

HER MAJE8TP8 TABLE.
0. ft B. are Agente fer LEA & PERRINS’ CELEBRATED

quality. myl81 aw

idranking vigorous efforts to secure his 
pardon.

The President has referred the decision 
of Gen. Schofield on the e%ht hour ques- 
tiou to the Attorney Gepsral..

A Porto Rico letter of the 8th iost., 
says that the Island was in such a state 
of rebellion that a révolution against the 
Spanish Government was probable #t atiy 
moment. The taxes were enormous and 
the collection rigidly enforced. The 
Governor General was alleviating the 
suffering as much as possible. A succes
sion of amusements and bdli fights had 
been intrddneed. Many atrocities bad 
been committed by the authorities.

Earcrpe.
Paris, Aug 24—The Patrie, In an 

editorial, says it is advised that the dis
pute between Great Britain and the 
United States, concerning the Alabama 
claims will be referred ,to the arbitration 
of one. of the great powéra as the only 
method of arriving at a definite and 
settlement.

Nevada. t
Gold Hill, Aug. 25—A dispute oc

curred last evening aboqt half-past ten 
o’clock, between A. F. Holly, à watch, 
man at the Overman mine, and Wm. B. 
Honsley, resulting in the deata of Hens
ley and the Supposed mortaljy wounding 
of Richard Cook, by sjhots from Holly. 
Housley and Cook were Çornishmen, 
employed in the Overman mine; the 
former leaves a family. Oftok was stand
ing by and took no active part in the 
dispute. Neither of the men ehot, was 
armed, and the affair seems to have been 
almost entirely unprovoked murder. 
Holly escaped and has not yet been 
arrested.

Gold Hu-d, Aog. 26—Later.—The 
body of A. F. Holly, the man who shot 
Housley and Cook last night, was fpnnd 
at about ten o’clock this morning 1 near 
the sammtfrot a high hill, to the west of 
the towfi, lying among the rocks, he hav
ing shot himself through the head.

California.
San Francisco, Aug 24—Mèssrs 

Emerton (Rep) and McDermott (Dem) 
have laid a bet on thé Presidential 
election, by thé terms of which the 
loser is to carry the winner on hie 
back from Union to Clay street, on 
Stockton. *’ ■5—

Thé receipts of’the Mechanic’s Fair 
up to this date exceed $40,000.

Brig Gen Spear, adjutant General 
of the Irish Republican army, who 
came out here some months age, re
turned to the East on Saturday lash 

The suit ot J L Treadwell vs Mo 
Carty arising out of what is known as 
the Rail case, was decided this morn
ing by the jury bringing in a verdict 
of $1,000. The plaintiff sued by what 
is called having a tort, asking for value 
of 1,000 casks nails, without opening 
question of defendant’s right to the 
nails.

The receipts of-wheat at this port 
for 48 hours* ending to-day noon, are 
unpreeedently large, aggregating 8,500
Ceoal9* , ui; T

Stockton, Aug 24—Last evening
about half past six o'clock, James 
Murdtck, proprietor1, of the Union 
Hotel at Wotidbridg* while in the act 
of, changing soma? money behind tb* 
counter, was shot.and killed by a man 
named John Hawkins. bJi$
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CAMOMILE PILLS
A bm cemniiNTiti recommend-
A ed ss a simple but certain remedy tor Indigestion.

sassybe" ^«»***fa
*,«Ordre toebemade payableby London Houses.

stfi•-r“TTrntrwwrr-Yr

v.> f

§g Electric lelrgraph.
! ? ' 7— r

üefeots of the late Reform bill* reviewed tfia 
question of sufirfge, and repeats his desire 
for such an extension of the franchise as will 
tell into exercise the more enlightened views 
of the country. He denounced the principle, 
of three-cornered constitution as applied to 
Birmingham, and believes in the disfranchise, 
mçnt and dismemberment of the Irish 
Church, which would strengthen |he cause of 
Christianity, closed by announcing him
self the champion of these principles, and 
oflered himself a candidate for re-eketion.

Paris, Sept 1—Pierre Magne, Minister of 
Finance, made a, speech at a banquet ; he 
declared peace would continue ; Europe 
needs it, and France was strong enough to 
preserve it. ;,Jt was no pne’s, interest now to 
break it. This declaration was most an* 
thnsiastioally received.

frrry
smuggled over to Canada without going 
through the ceremony usually required by the 
extradition treaty. Sir John , McDonald is 
said to have directed that he be captured at 
any cost and in any manner. The excite
ment still exists in Montreal over the Fenian 
picnic to be held to-day.

—

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

Eastern states*
Chicago, Aug 29—A serrons riojt occurred 

last night at a meeting of Irish Republicans 
held in the eighth ward, to organise a com
pany of Turners. A large number of Demo* 
crats and Irish were present. Sevétal menu 
here were injured ; it i« feared fatally.

WisuiNOTON, September 1—The Presi
dent announces the ratification of the treaty 
with Nicaragua, granting to the United 
States the right of transit across the Isthmus 
—any route of communication by land or
Wft,er* ■ . ' K ' ’v-

The Chinese Embassy will sail for Europe 
on the 9th of September.

Europe.
London,"Aug 28—A letter from Rome 

says the Rev Wm Manning Archbishop of 
London will be made a Cardinal. It is re
ported Mone Joseph Bannister will relieve 
Cardinal Antonelli as See. of State and Pre. 
aident of the Papal Ministry.

Paris, Ang 28—The sale of the Figaro 
newspaper in the streets of Paria is forbidden) 

, Copenhagen, Aog 29—The Danish Gov- 
vernment Jecided against the adoption of a 
decimal system of coinage ip the mints.

London, Ang 28—Later advices from Ja
pan say that the country is still in an on- 
settled condition. The Mikado had driven 
the rebels to the north ; foreign troops were 
guarding Yokohama.

The Coroner’s inquest on the late terrible 
railroad disaster in Wales commenced to
day. Testimony showed the impossibility of 
rescuing the passengers after the fire broke

OOi3*I
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California.
San FrahcSoo, Ang 30—The British ship 

Mooeta, 601 tons, folly furnished and 
equipped, was bought at auction yesterday 
by Oa|t Wilson for $19,700 in gold 111

San Francisco, Ang 31—Sailed, stmr Ori
flamme for Astoria, ship Orabla for Port Dis
covery, bark Ocean Queen for Pt Blakely.

Sept 1st, arrived shjhuHerald of the Morn- 
fog,' 118 days from Nek York, bark Alaska, 
154 days from Liverpool.

San Francisco, Sept 2—The Pacific 
Mail Steamship Golden Age arrived to-day 
at noon ; the North American steamer Ne
braska arrived early this mornrog. :v '.

Arrived—Ship Fleetwood, 147 days from 
New York; ship Majesty, 163 days from 
Liverpool ; British bark John Peal, 161 days 
from Glasgow ; British bark Fient de Mayo, 
238-, days from Liverpool ma Falmotttb ; 
French bark G. Guayaquil, 158 days from 
Liverpool ; Annelcea, from Sstka.

Sailbd—Sept 2, ship Clarissa, Port 
Townsend.

.

ti

South America.
N*w York* Ang 29—A fearful earth

quake occurred at Callao on the 23d inst, 
lasting several hours. No lives were loot* 
but many boneea were injured. At 7 p. m. 
the sea receded a hundred yards, and on re
turning rose ten feet above the nroal level; 
greet fears were felt that Callao would be 
mandated. At twelve o’clock the wharf was 
completely covered end, the, water rushing 
into the cellars and streets of the city.

New York, Aug 30—A Panama letter 
says the native* declare openly that annexa
tion to the United States is the only calve, 
tion for the Isthmus. ;

The Peruvian Congress opened July 28th.
Lisbon, Aog 29—There are no new de

velopments in regard to the difficulty be
tween Ministei Webb and the Brazilian- 
Government. A formidable revolt broke ont 
in Paraguay ; it wee summarily suppressed 
and the ringleader captured, twenty of them, 
Brezos and Uarreros were shot. The Bra»:

ti
San Francisco, Sept 3—Legal tenders 

69f@70){ ; flour $5 25; wheat $1 90@1 95, 
for choice shipping ; barley quiet $2 27% ; 
Oat. $2 40@2 65.

Arrived—Ship Orion, 148 days from 
Liverpool ; bark Gem of the Oeean, from 
Port Blakely.

San Francisco, Sept 4—The Italian bark 
Brignardella, from Valparaiso, laden with 
eoal and fruit, went ashore this morning at 
half-past one below Cliff House ; she was 
running under lop sail to find a pilot, at time 
of beaching, and the captain supposed be 
was 4Q miles from shore. The: steamer John 
L Stephens, from Victoria, arrived this

n }o!

oat. . v -
An immepee meeting of cabmen was held

to-night; but few cabs were seen on the Lilian Cabinet are removing the Présidante 
streets, which presented a solitary appearance °f provinces and appointing othehs in thein 
The treating resolved to issue a protest stood. Their action is inoorring the gen- 
against the conduct of the railway compan- oral opposition of the Liberal party, 
iés ; that a partial strike begin immediately, London, Ang. 30—Accounts of the recent morn,ng*

to become general if terms were not granted events on the Paritna say the Paraguayans >g,v,,,
within a week. claimed that the allies received several Portland, Sept 4—Steamer Geo S Wright

Berlin, Ang 28—King" William returned «hooks in the battles of the 13th and 18th.' arrived last night, reports lying one day off 
from a visit to Potsdam. The North Ger- The fortress was evacuated without the th* bar and one day in the river, on account 
man Consul General Raising sails for New knowledge of the enemy; all the heavy gnus of fog and smoke. Steamer Oriflamme was 
Yqrk on the 6th Sept, and is empowered to were spiked, and arms, ammunition and off the bar on Tuesday ; sha kes not arrived 
negotiate measures with the United States a,ores removed. The Paraguayans were at 3 p, m. to-day, same eense.
Government for the protection of emigrant^ confident that the allies though holding the
on shipboard. river, would not attempt to enter the interior

Paris, Aug 29—Henry Rochford, editor 0 o£ ,be country; It waff believe* that the war
La pante) ne, was sentenced to 13 months’ will soon end. Eastern SlateS.
imprisonment and a fine of 10,600 trance, in London, Sept. 1—On the 16tfr Joly Mar- Washington, Ang. 24. The Treasury
a second action against him for violation of ■hall DeCaxiaa commander of the allied Department yesterday, received $5,000 in
the,press law. foroee received informatian that the Para- customs duties collected at Alaska—the

Sr Pktcrsbubo, Aug 29—A fire at Mamou- goayans were leaving the fortresses. He first received from thence,
pol on the Sea of Azoff consumed two hqn- immediately ordered the advance of a col- Cincinnati, Aug. 24—The first bale 
died and fifty houses ; it was not extin- umn of sixteen thousand men. Tbey erossed of new cotton, strict middling, was re- 
guiehed at last aeponnts. It Ji* feared the the ditch and edteridg the enemies lines, ceived to-d^y and sold for 5 cents per 
whole city would be destroyed. took poeeeffsien of the redoubt. They were P°ctfd.

London, 29-It is annonnoed that the New making.piiepiaraiione to oeenpy the rest of the The cattle plague continues to spread
Parliament will meet on the 19th December, work. *bew the .Paraguayan, opened fire "TLk Fort! StS
The meeting will be merely (or the qttalifi- with terrible effect, on the allied cbldtins in' . . S cowa beW'i#d
cation of members and other preliminary lbeir crowded • disordered condition. Thé Qen gheriJan haa is8ued an order that 

bnsiness. The Queen’s speech will be dé- P«*gn»J«is then advanced, janprog iqto in conséquence of the murder of twenty 
livered on the 14th December. - lbe redoubt and attacked the Brazilians’ unara6d citizens in the State of Kansas,

Paris, Aug 29—It is reported that all the with their bayonets, Meantime they kept and other acts of open hostility tfy tbe 
French troops will be rételled irom Borne, up a eherp-artiUery fire on the column which Cheyenng ênd Arapabo tfie
La Liberté asserts that Queen Isabella will had begun U foil back. [Here the telegraph" Général commanding directs the forcible, 
soon form a ministry from the Moderate line broke *mth*>f Portland, Oregon.] removal of these Indians to their reserva-'
party with Goooha as Preéidint. Tbe alHescwere driven from the rédôutit trons sontb of ^Kansas and tl(ât tbdy be

London, Aog 31—The yacht Sappho chal- and the whole ooinme retired, snfierihg compell ed to deliver up the perpetrator 
lenged the English yacht Alive for a second severely, i»:«lled, %onnded and prisoner». °^trag“-. A1 Per8<»® are for-

rane. Challenge accepted. Loss fo this.éltack over 600. A few hoars
Dublin, Ang 31—Mason Jones, the Liber- later the allies essanlied the Paragnbyhife in Jotîée or till the reauirements of this 

ai candidate for Parliament, from Queen’s ihe’tott.foffid were received with a heavy fire ^der ’shall have beenTrrieS ' 

County,'is obliged torétfré frèm’the contest from the tirtiflety, wMébcreated a panic, and' n(43ffiOAQo, August 24—Washington 
in oonsequenoe of reporté' of bis'admirâtfon they eommènéed f» t-étrèat in disorder. The epwialftsay, the appointment of supervisors 
of Garibaldi. ParaguCyaW* then left their defences, phr- of Internal Revenue canses a dead. lock,

Cork, Ang 31—Thé COrpOratlbn of Cplk «ued tbe Telrésting troop. ; the latter agbin Secretary McCgllooh having absoslutely 
passed unanimous resolutions Urging the ré- sofféredifWfVlly'. On^the ï5th July if was declined to appoint any persons recom- 
lëaaé of the Fenian prisoners. "i:j direovêréd *iiit «dtoaHa" 1iid: hctnatlÿ bien1 m«8«ed by üommi68ioher~ïEéHîhi; ! ’unless

FtoBBNoa, Ang 31^HaribaIdi bfis resign- ëvééuareapeH the bWy’lad* were dls-j il^*?ald dieted; *)»e b«nh# eF an eqohl 
bis seat in the National Parliament. mounted end spiked ; ttli 'gaftiaon returned o !JL,

Tbe poesibflity of WiFWthe otidffoëëi is l« gted Crder to a new ^ihfon in the’fOrtiV r®®tJJ*LtiJeToD^rt^ 'SSjSf 
ntifié thën ever dftohàed ’by ■ (hi leading fin«fob. wbieb Ldpé»56mlt ; they are be* Th^»“iad“àtknig thKhelu&JSeW 

Etflropten journals. The Opinlbh'fo général- lieved ’to béimprégnabfe. 1 tbe Æoet Office Department will housed
ly expressed that Prussia, though Ttfodly for ' ‘ tio.ojutitiJ» «tovü 1, - fothesamedirtetfon.
war desires peace; but that to Austria and CWâdâl ’ Washington, Aug 23-It « said that
Prussia, peace is indispensable ; that the Toronto, Ang 30—Terrific fires again have' General McMahon, the new Minister to
Ffenoh Emperor is iow undônbtedry pre- broken otit in tbé woods on ttié Northern Paraguay, .wiU 4» instructed te nse his 
pared for conflict, hut his policy'is uncet- Railway; On Satnrday night the station"it' best efforts to restore peace between that 
tain. Snmmidete éàught'firè and in ^ short time Republic and the alhee now waging war

The Libérât ai Toulon says, Marshal Neil the entird village embracing twehty or thitty a8“D8t • j, >y«!)
who IS on a visit to that city' told ihe Cbh- houses was in ashes. Thé inhabitaats were' w^EW A“S ?4-A dispalég from
effi^real that the army was animated with taken to Lowell and oared fon The railway White . Sulphur Springs Mates that Gen

«MM® ES23=TsS
inexhaustible compared with other power's. ^ONTaaAL, Aug 31—A nienro is advertised réêtméfliatiOn^of the pedplé of 'bolh Séc-
France was equally ready for peace or wan to be held on Tuesday, for the benefit of yens. A private ffiéMiàf‘has been held 

Paris, Ang. 3l—Gergendi the Imperial Whelan and other prisoners at Ottawa. A where General Leé, LorigStteet, Beàure- 
envoy from Madrid had an interview with proclamation was posted urging all loÿat ;gard,.BweH, Hunter, aid also A. H. 
the Emperor to-day. It is rumbred that the citizens to master and prevent this display. Stephens, A- H. Stuart, J<*n B. Bald- 
object of his mission is to bring about an B Deviin, a lending Irishman, who has; thé w,iq, Goîieraors Stockdale of Texafff 
agreement with the Emperor, that in case reputation of being a’Fenian, denounces the Çicken? qf South Carolina,, and Walker 
of a Européen war, Spain will sendf a fleet piodic, and the Fenians denounce Devlin as of Alabama, were present with General 
and troops to Rome in return ’ for ïvhich thé é traitor. A riot is feared. The authoriiies KosecraPs- A long ponsaltatiop took
tXrZ,,b. mb* .. d „ : Miras
dynasty in Spain, ahbffid it be attacked. Montreal, Sept. 1-PIacards are ppsled,! It is beHeTed that an address WSFW 

Hambukqh, Aog. 31—Prince Napoleon calling on loyalists to suppress the eon- jBsned to the people of the South by their 
arrived here in his yacht. He visited template* Fenian picnio on Wedneseay. former Generals.
Altona and Lubeck, and Mends to sail for Ottawa, Sept 3—Groves, the witness who Wobcestkb, Ang -84—The gas works 
the Weieer this week. . v 1 f*bi was expected to identify Whelan as the, at South Bridge were Mown-up on Sator-

London, Sept 1-Joha Bright pubtished a murderer of Darcy McGee; and who fled, has day nigbt. Seven men »e reported killed 
lour Md eloquent address to the voters of been captured, on a charge trumped against and four seriously injured.
Birmingham, giving hie views on nearly all him at Rome, N Y, and has been taken to Og, ChiOago, Aug l2^-Wm»hiDgton speofols 
the great qnestions at issue; explained the flenaburgh, when hi was tfade cTnink and1 say that the friends of Dr Mudd are

Oregon AHt.H .i y. i'j
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I notified the iobabi-, 
hat he was about ’to 
r the insult offered to 
The captain’s procla- 
caused great excite- 
as communications fo 
reen Captain Bridges 
I the civil authorities! 
Consol, Mr Session, 
ultimately induced the 
to modify his procia- 
rtfa»:porfrpf Afarathnr- 
»r as Mexican vessels - 
‘til be could receive' 
ritish Admiral esm* 
tion. American and 

would not be, inter- 
iserted that the action 
ind the Mexican au*
I by the foreign rest» 
be United States war 
ad left Acapulco for 
the American iater- 
: The United States
at La Paz on June , 

dvices from Mexico 
for Bridges at first de
icer who searched thé 
inate aqd seiüed thé 
it on board the Chan- 
iith as the commander 
tbroDa replied that 
16 such, an outrage 
flty to be bombarded 
indignant language 

Pifoatioh to make, hé 
customary 

s, and through the 
would not take upi 

lordships’ time, hut 
ither the Government 
uthentic information 

«•n •'

lesbnry.—In reply to 
loble friend I have to •' 
ejesty’s Government 
any of those delaijs 
Lve obtained through 
papers. Yonr lord- 
ourselves—for I can-17 
jinion on the snbject .J 
tils are likely to be
II that Her Majesty's 
ard is that on the a 
miralty learnt by a 
[ntrage having been 
British ; seamen 
know not exactly

ges, of the Cbanti-» 
elf to stop thé' ëh- 
Mazatlan. I qultd :! 
e friend in stating 
> right on his own ,t 
mit §nch an act , as ; 
time, there are cir- 
tify breaches of :thëi4 
6 know. But, not * 
a circumstances, no- i 
imced on that point., 
lonthjthe Admiralty 
iphic despatch from 1 
gs, saying that' hé ’7 
Oaptain BridgeS tb- 
That is all that we t, 
?ject ; and no, other .a 
9 has reached nsl 
noticing what wés , 
id with respect fo'tf 7" 
ich occurred some <
>. He seemed to,

. I

.S)manner

*e

or

it, and talked of 
pped, or something

;h.—I said "mor».ir
.

Hesbury.-^-Not, only
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ftbr negotiation, to 
' subject or to- brihg ‘ 
ce, Captain PuHenydJ
y of .fais (Çlovpr^f,
?.wd; 1 thaTef 
that that act of
with either in thief •

r pdrt of EtfropeL**4j
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—a ho
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ligeetive principle ot tbe We and popular remedy!or

bnges. and Globales.
pc SION, and PAW-
Ut. conta lu lng thé active 
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I of fat is effected.
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ring the elements ior the
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gentlemen in wbo,n
rests we duty of administering the

popnlsr measure with the people ; they also 
thoroughly understood the selfish and toady, 
ing attitude of the preponderating offioial- 
element in the Legislative Council. Then 
let the Delegates go to the Yale Convene 
tion to increase and intensify that eridence, 
that we may forthwith have a government 
sufficiently attractive for men of progressive 
tendencies, and sufficiently strong te stand 
the strain and dead weight of fossilised hn. 
manity.
" Sept. 6th 1868.

Puget Sound Correspondence.

Port Townsend, Sept. 7tb, 1868.
Editor Colonist,—Coart opened this 

morning ; Judge Dennison presiding. There 
was one murder case on the docket ; the 
murderer was a stevedore on board a vessel 
which loaded at Port Blakely some time dure 
ing the past summer, the victim was the 
mate of said vessel. The case was to have 
come ofl at the next term of Coart at Seattle, 
but was transferred to the Court here, on 
account of the term of Court at the formes 
place being brought to a close before this 
ease came up for a beating.

Mr Coleman, of Alpine renown, and^more 
recently distinguished for having formed the 
party which has just returned from a success, 
fnl ascent of Mount Baker, in in town, having 
reached here on Saturday last, after a brief 
sojourn at Bellingham Bay and on Whidby 
Island, Mr Stratton, who accompanied him 
and contributed greatly to the success of the 
undertaking, as stated by Mr Coleman, 
having arrived the week preceding. These 
gentlemen have gathered a valuable colleo, 
tion of mountain flora, specimen» of which 
the former proposes to forward to the Smith* 
ednian Institute at Washington.

This expedition has demonstrated several 
iateresting facts, some of which are a» fol» 
lows : First—That the mountain is capable 
of ascent even to its summit. Second—That 
its height, as indicated by the barometer, ie 
between 11,000 and 12,000 feet. Third— 
That at no remote period, it has been an ac
tive volcano, whose dree, even now, are only 
slumbering, as steam was seen issuing from 
one of its several craters, and the fumes of' 
sulphur were well nigh sofloeating to one of 
the party who ventured to peer over into its 
depths. Fourth—The altitude at which, in 
this region near the 49th parallel of latitude, 
the varied species of trees and plants have 
their limit. Fifth—The probable discovery 
of some new verities of flora, and the ascer
taining of many mineralogioal and metec- 
logieal facts of scientific interest, which .the 
distinguished leader of this expedition will* 
doubtless in due time present to the publie.

Mr. Coleman will probably return to Vie, 
toria the latter part of the week on the US 
Revenue Cutter Joseph Lane, with hie port* 
folio containing some sketches of Mount 
Baker and views on the Sound, which when 
completed, will be of much interest to the 
lovers of art.

they are really indebted to him 1er 
amount of service he àài done them. Here 
they were, with what they believed to be 
the panieea of all ear tile, with much to 
«tÿ in defence of its virtues, longing to break 
a llrice, bat no man asked them to give a 
reason for the hope that was within them ; 
they really feared the measure would (ail 
through Very ioertlon, in feet they have been 
moving around like Paddy at Donneybrook 
Fair, asking if some gentleman would be 
ktnd enongh to tread on the tall of his coat.

! Mr Ball has come to the rescue ; let ns see 
bow ho answers his question, He commences 
like the Yankee by asking another—‘What 
on earth object can the British Government 
have in fostering upon ns a‘ state of things 
prejudicial to onr interests, stupid and blun
dering as we have been in onr affairs by al- 

: lowing ourselves to be played ducks and 
drakes with by professional politicians.’ I 
give it np. It will take the perspicuity of 
Mr Bull to explain the meaning of that 
passage. But again he says, ‘ can we not 
pat forth any other programmé es a remedy 
for our troubles than that of Confederation Î

more dangerous than James Bay Bridge. 
Neàtly all the iron plates in the centre, used 
frir getting et the drain, are lose, and out tif 
place. A horse putting his foot in <xb6 of 
the boles thus uncovered would inevitably 
break-its kg. At night it ie equally danger
ous to people walking. A couple of dollars 
would remove the danger. Can thoee few1 
dollars be had before a aérions accident 
happens! •>;' v ';"(£ -

Authentic accounts from Omaha, Ne
braska, represent that city as being foil of 
men looking for employment, and thousands 
are almost starving, who would willingly re
turn if they had the means. There are so 
many applicants for work that the Pacific 
Railroad Company hays reduced the wages 
of meehaoios, &o.,IS $2 per day, and 
laborers 8185, and'arAtill overcrowded with 
applications. Hundreds sleep in the freight 
sheds nightly, not having the means to pay 
for shelter.
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,y,September 12,1868, M. I
■ departments of the Government-

Let the Convention consider Beclpro- Distrust of their sincerity towards the 
<Pk€WSf*: Colony of which they are members
> „ —Hr' there must be, when day after day,

We oOrdially coincide with oQr and week after wfek, no sign is showa 
weekly contemporary in the belief that 0f any. endeavor on their part to im- 
tbe subject that Reciprocity with the I prove the present System of govern*
United States, is one of the most ini- ment, and If a ieeling of dontempt for 
portant matière likely to engage the negleot Of duties towards the country, 
attention of the Yale Convention. and for a continued carelessness of the 
The admission of our products into oountiry’e good, gains ground amongst 
She American markets upon terms oi tbe people, the Governor and his 
Reciprocity, would go a long way Executive Council have themselves to 
towards compensating Victoria for blape for it. ;e deplorable and 
the loss of her Free Port; it would painful to be oontinualiy pointing to 
give fresh life to the lumber mills and dangers, and foreabadowiog results, 
fisheries of the mainland as well as the bat we have a duty t0 perform, from 
Island, whilst the farmers on the vvhieh, a8 public journalists, we can-
Lower Fraser would have no cause to not Bhrink, and we shall not pease to Meeting it Salt Spring Island,—The 
dread the competition to which the denounce the inactivity and short» settlers of this district held a meeting on 1st 
-treaty might give rise in all articles of comings of the Government when 
food- The mainland, indeed, has all
to gein by Reciprocity, and we can*
not see that the Island has anything 
to lose. If our coal fields were

Saturda

Wit*»

NORTH.
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Il f 1 Yes. Select well qualified members of the 
inet, to elect a delegate for the Yale Oonven- community, to form a committee fur that par* 
tion. After expressing themselves favorable p0ee, &o,’ and if those gentlemen now on 
to Confederation in general, Mr M W Gibbs, their way to Yak bad gone np with an 
of thia city, was elected to represent Salt open question like this, I would bate fltvoted 
Spring Island. Owing to this appointment, the movement.’ If the promoters of Confed* 
it will be necessary for the League of Vio- oration are really honest, they present the 
toria to elect a delegate iu the place W Mr scheme because they belkve it to be the 
Gibbs, best and most expeditions means of relieving

U S Saginaw.—As - this vessel wag under I1** 
weigh this afternoon, and upon the point of \°d *! ley brfoadlnd de6p. tb® foUnda,,OM 
getting out of the harbor, e« route fo, Sitka. » gtortons future ; thM ,s the,, scheme, 
the commanding office, received a dispatch The, have presented ,t .0 the press onupon 
ordering her down to San Francisco. An **to™*- other.ntl-Coo-
hour more would have made a great differ- federate, a programme tfeit ,,II attain these 
ence in this case. She will leave lor that «ods.more surely and profitably ! If so, let 
city probably this evening. , themprodnee ,t, and all honest men w,H

------—--------- L-------  gnre if the prominence it deserve*. I won’t
amongst a civilized people r Is the Fite Drill.—The Union Hook and Lad- re*echo what some migraoioii* people say— 

At «nhtiA „U I Governor, we would ask, made aware der Company will have their foil dress torch* that this after thought is more the result of
* Lit * ' of 1^680 occurrences, or is he kept in light drill this evening at 8 o’clock. As faction than any sincere deeire to advance

to the internal government of a conn- jgnoran0e for fear the knowledge this !• expected to be the last drill of the the interests of tbe Colony—a sort of dog in 
try ; the people of thts Colony have Bho^d disturb and annoy him ? Sup* «eason; It will doubtless be well attended, the manger policy. Confederation is nota 
chosen a means of making their voice I p0aiDg tbe balleta of these drunken Tbe Volunleer bend haTe kindlT ofiered thing of yesterday ; tbe necessity lor re- 
heard to which exception cannot be I jndiang ba(J killed one or more white lbeit eervicee for the occasion. form baa been as urgent for years past as it
taken, legitimately, by any party in who W0uld have been answerable • Hors, Brans-A son of Dr Dav’e, im> '> to-day, why have the, then no. moved!
the Colony, let them only carry out L saoh fearin, consequences, who ported about a bushel of horse beans by the Tbe fiet ,e,Mr B,u11’ Go,ernment 18 1 neoe- 
the work as well, and good must re- L ^ b arraigned fot the man_ bark Spirit of the Age, enough probably to ^Uy-tts reform from tune to time a duty-
<■* Let th«re be no hesitation, n® jslaBghter—tbe ntiaer&ble ^Indiana^or

people m«t - 2 ££?‘"m",l“ «.frf,..d,f„,ZL.Ü..Z ..d2-
succeed. Of what weight with the Wednesday, Sept 9, ____________ __ sibly equally honest, must, undismayed by
British Hoqse Of Commons will the Horbïble.—On Saturday, three Chinamen The steamer Enterprise left for New West- that terrible meaningless epithet,‘professed 
VOioe of one man be who,.as it Will pro- were dia(WTered B ,oeked roomi in a build. minster yesterday. She took 'up about 60 Politicians.’ It ie much to be regretted that 
bably become apparent simultaneous’ I tog on aeoond gtreet, between Yamhill and tons of goods. A large number of paasen- Mr w K Boll could not .‘cordially favor the 
ly with the peoples’ complaint being Taylor, in a horrible oondition. One of them gera went up, chiefly residents of the in* movement,* for if at any time previous to
heard at head-quarters, has not acted was lying down while two were sitting up ; ter*or* Mr and Mrs Charles left to oeoup, the Yale Convention, tbe City of Victoria
up to his instructions ? VOf what right, all three were sick and apparently abandoned B B Go’s post at Fort Kamloops. coald bave 1)660 plaoarded *he wéloome
•we say. Will the voice or opinion» of to d,e- They were covered with filth and Scotch Church.—The brick work of this ul^vielded “hi^oonsan^ th.t RriU.h

be in comparison with the outspoken K. . ““ ag8 ‘îf '. Be’ °f,” ’ .. advanomg raPld|j' »n » few days moat of the ion 0f Canada, tbe effect woold bave been
voice of the Colony, expressed with a tleltw.v ThTemtht to/buûd! ^ timber L iQ posit.ion’ and' tb‘8 magical, thl,Let obstacle wôuî, h.7e lZ 

degree of uuauimity rarely attained in j fcom lbe e^rr0Dtin|r bnt etin lif 'oo1 framedl Already a good idea may be removed, and the delegatee could have felt
publie affairs ? Let the.statemente be bodie8( W8S hortible beyond description, and f°rm 01 _e fio* Pr°P°fbOT ofthe edifice. that they had a fair wind and a smooth sea.
plain and fttlLûf truth ; let the griev» this led to .the discovery, as it was supposed °0T ” 861 boys at Raton school, 761 are Gontoderation will clog no with two govern
ances be briefly and oonoieely stated, there must be some one in the room long obl<g«d ‘° learn French. A year or two ago mente, one at Ottawa and one at Victoria.’
and the requirements forcibly pat be-1 since dead. We are not aware what steps out of 800 boys only 70 were studying mod- I‘the Government of ibis Colony is divided
fore tbe Home Government and well have been taken, for tbe care of the China- 6,0 Bognages. The revelation is due to a Canada, and in return we get our liabi- 
; ®\\ . _ - , - ___I men still living. It i. a most horrible and Parliamentary inquiry. I.t.es reduced, our taxation lessened, onr re-
backed by the voices of independent giokening cft8e _Por(Zan(Z p ^ , Captain DeLagree who has been exnlOr 76006 10Creaeed end «Peoded in conformity
members of Parliament, and success in 6 ----------------—^ . uapTAIN "eL,egree' wb0 b“ beeo expier- witb tbe wi|1 of lbe peop|e| 00r ;ibertiM en„
All that we ask for is certain. Let the tbe H>dab India°. arrest. SOTe_rDment’ larged ; surely ench a change is infinitely
Convention deliberate carefully upon h4 °n S°°da^ DI8hV for bemg one of tbe of eheL fetiene * S°eZ 60 86Petior 10 our present position, which Is the
the steps that ought to be taken fo, W «W «° * 8b^°8 d®H=g the h„ return, of sheer f.Ugoe._____  Vflry aDllpodes of wbel we leek. A„
ihe (rood of the Colonv and let them DB r0Wtbe BeeeTrTe> 18 l,ke|J Tioeb Oo*PANr.-At a meeting last night ‘hat Mr Bail soys i. «imply sopbietry and 
4»llow° nn that deliberation with I MC8p0., PanwholeDt- None of the of this company, John Kreimler was no- special pieadiog, and betrays thronghont an 

P , ,, .. . , lDdlMM will give information against him, minated Chief Engineer, and Emannel Levi ignorance of what he attempts to write about
prompt action, and the condition of but seem to treat tbe metier with per* i Assistant Chief. with such an abondant outcrop of pettypre-
public affairs in this Oelony will soon feet tndifierence, maintaining he hod Pnill FleH.-The fish stores were anton i"d«*Mbai It is impossible he nonld briog to 
aeeume a different shape. la right to shoot, as a squaw had been hort. didiy geppikd yesterday. The haiibo^was tbe eon,ideralion of the inbjeot, the oandor

From the fact of the shooting being done Mpeeje||- *ne. there were two on exhibition »nd ioqoiry indespeosabk to arrive »t a jest 
I outside the city limits, and no one hnrt.it eBob wei8hing over 140 lbs eonolueipn. Had Mr 6 gives the subject

, , ,, will be a difficult matter to secure a convie- -------»-----#---- ;—L------ the least attention be woold have learned
„ t We have been accused by those m- tion. Still sometime», it is well, if possible, Cattle Sals*—We bear there am some generally, that the assumption of,debt, grants 

tereeted in keeping up the existing to teach these people, they oannot disturb the good eattle Week to be offered for sale to-day and subsidies, overland road, respoooibk 
State of aflairsin thie Colony, of being I peace, and endanger the lives of Her Majesty’s at Davies’Yard, Fort street Two or three government and representative institution, 
enemies of the government, as if the i subjects by the iadiserimioate use of fire- desirable saddle horses are also en tbe list are not to bp matters of legislation to be 

miee-cslled Govern* Mma aP°° eoJ111116 iiMginary grievance they _ _ . ooosummated after we shall send that formi-
‘ duty1 experience. WW*" Z S ^ 1°° 7 d.bk fire to Ottawa ; bnt the, ant to be on,

o^rl ^ P“' ™ Charter of Bights witb whieb we enter the

i* ------- : :r , Oonfederaey, and specially would behave
Tin steamer Eliza Anderson arrived yea- known that without teims and eonditiooe 

terday from tbe Sound. She brought sixteen hejond doubt advantageous to British Col- 
paasengera and freight. umbia, tbe people of this Colony would

never willingly submit to become e portion 
of Canada. If it be true that the Imperial 
and Dominional goveromeots are in favor of 
tbe immediate admission of British Ooium* 
bis into tbe Dominion of Oonada, ie it wis* 
dom with each influences hurrying forward 
tbe ooniummation, for ne te refrein from 
giving'it each direction ee shell redound to 
onr advantage. Bat nothing is more unfair 
than the conclusion of Mr B’s letter—That 
the Convention seek tp reverse the decision 
of onr representatives, who gave nn un
favorable decision for immediate Confedera
tion. No one knows better tifep Mi B tha1 
our Legislature is a sham, that the members 
of it do not in

'

OO-
oaaion forces them into notice. It is 
but a few days since we were compell
ed to notice the great want of some

, Indian policy in onr government, and 
thoroughly developed and a fair pro. now we faave a diBgracefal
portion of them worked, the Colony

1
%

occurrence
, „ ... , , at our very doors, which again forces

would go ahead rapidly, and a. eoaL the Bubject upon our notice, in hearing 
Solda eprung up in different localities, 10f 
it* is impoaeible that other mineral

the exploits of Sunday night
.. .. . . ,____ . , , amongst the Indians , sojourning upon

we.ltbwb,cb»krowntoe»«t.I,o,|d theraOTTe,,„riUrel, „itbiB m„ke, 
1. pa Med orer. Tbe» mette» of mM| -orowdea
«bleb batongtotbepeople to bring th, d », b.„ »„og,.ded
into notice, if tho Go,«nm.nt S» w hn» t* I, it poaribl, th.t
m 10 negleoting them. Fortnnntoly ll]œe ,hi„ „ be tilo,5 to ro0ti„„6 
it is always possible to find a constitu
tional method of expreeeing tbe views

,

The Agricultural Exhibition.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 7,1868.
Editor Colonist:—I am glad to see dis

cussion springing up upon the snbjeet of the 
forthcoming Agricultural and Horticultural 
Exhibition. It is an evidence of a growing, 
interest in this all important branch of onr 
Home-industries, and I only hope that the 
matter will not be allowed to rest here, but 
that vigorous and oonoerted action will be . 
taken by means of subscriptions, and personal 
attention and competition to meke the show 
worthy of the Colony, and let me add> 
worthy of the, Capital ol British Colombia.

Personal consideration» I waive altogether, 
as I beli/ve that those gentlemen whoee pens 
have been so busy upon the subject are 
actuated by a sincere deeire that the same 
energy and enterprise should be displayed 
here as is witnessed this year in Yale and 
New Weetmineter in getting up a show of 
Agricultural Stock and Produce.

Tbe show yard ie tbe same as that need ou 
a former occasion, and was selected because 
it is the beet, adapted to meet tbe convenience 
both of exhibitor» and the visiting public.

Tbe prize liet was copied from that of 
previous yearn* with the exception of the 
Fruit ond Vegetable classes.

The Com - iitee I am sure would have

i

!|
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The Indian Disturbances.
SflSîfl(J dri »

wretched system
Stent under which we live, oould need I ______ __ H
any enemies greater than its own Police Covet.—.Yesterday John Tarte of 
component parte1 and it# inherent I Esqnimalt appeared before the Court under 
weakness to cause it to totter until its 1 charge of assault against John T. Howard, 
fell becomes not only imminent bat Tbie 0686 8Prin88 indireot,J ®ot of the an* 
something to be looked foras a rellefleel,led aba;«6 of •«“"ef0* « wos. poet* 

ky ,b, «.«.tor. of . gnOTme.t .(
■wb» CM hardly M arSH »'*.»<«». *»-»d i. „r
perpetuate that, which lMfhebomee yg^ .oiooth's imprisonment. A men Editor Colonist,—If the real friends of 
history at all, must be tber^eeord of cbfcïjged with aeesnlt on a half breed forfeit- thia Colony hid e reason to hesitate before 
their own shame. Englishmen, in ed his bail, neither parly appearihg when gliding, almost imperceptibly, into tbe haven 
whatever part of the world they may •tiled. Wm Taylor, on remand from the of the Dominion, itwaebeoanaetheindnee- 
be, bave invariably, ae a people, atgod 31el ultimo, for selliag liquor to Indians wei meats and advantages so temptingly ret 
forward as the enemies ef misrule, dieoharged._________ 2 . to,th by the promoters of Confederation in
and the people of this Colony are no Settleb at Last.—YSe poblio will be Th“ welfeLol'TetTn.» t?«"ÏÏfüt 
exception to tbe rule, they cannot pleased to learn that snpervioion over tbe when great radical chan es ré d
stand by and aee every opportunity Indians has been finally conceded to the Police unaccompanied by vigorous "ppoéitioHa 
for the display of Statesmanlike or authorities in fall. Active measures were healthy opposition is the winnowing faa 
administrative qualities thrown away adopted yeeterday. Provision is made lor the that separates the chafl from the wheat and 
year after year, and month after immed'ate interment ot thoee dying, and presents the exact quantity of the substan- 
month with patienoe. Such a feeling °f *we8ie^ u»re- tial element. Mr W K Boll seemed im-
ee hoetility to the repreeeotative of °',er ®’ery ^Wl °®tiee pr«sed with this idea, when in yonr issue

O, peopl. of lbe Colony, ..d ,b! ?*?*«*+***

poblio writer or sp»ker wbo woold the, wm be «at home, With each erreoge- Will CoMei.llon be »e, bmebt lo mr 
moot saoh a Fentiment, would be ruin mente firmly earned oat, we ehaU eoon have The promoters of Confederation 
ad in reputation and despised by all the Indian nuisance abated.

been only too glad to have bad it m their 
power to offer e separate prize for everything1 
bad their foods permitted, and they look io 
tbe poblio to sustain them in their efforts to 
uphold tbe çr^iit of the Island.

It is to tbe benefit of tbe town in general 
as well ae of tbe individual exhibitor that 
snob show» should be held, and it now reste 
with the people of Vietoria to decide whether 
or no that Yale and New Westminster 
should have all the renown of a successful 
agricultural exhibition this year, and the 
Capitdl be oonieot with the equivocal hoqot 
of- good ioteotions.

I remain, sir, yoor obedient servant,
E. H. JACKSON.

Union Hook * Ladder & Co —-This eem- 
paoy nominated Mr J Kriemler for Chief En» 
g'neer, and Mr Da.by for Assistent Chief, 
on Wednesday nigbt. Whatever may be 
tve coolest lor Assistent Chief, tbe election 
ol Mr Kriemler ae Chief appears pretty eer» 
tain. . >

Confederation vs. W. K. Bull.

any sense represent poblio 
apiniqq, t^ot if the Colony were polled from 
Victoria to Cariboo, there would be an 
whelmniog vote for immediate Confederatioo 
and yet he pratee about1 onr representatives' 
as if they reslly represented anything but 
their tileries. It is true the British Govero* 
ment will not force Coofederation down our 
throats against our will, bat that Govern
ment already has the evidence that it is a

over-

ought to
endeavour to make Mr Bull feel how mueh

*

I

' IBttltlq Si

Saturday, 8 eptei

The Coming I

Ii it s fact that J 
Colony are against ad 
lief in the neceesity I 
nient in tbe system ol 
ia it true that they d| 
quernees of tbe publie 
avowal ? The delega 
soon meet at Yale n 
tbie, fully satisfied I 
the real state of pope 
these questions. The! 
ever forget that there 
amount of wire-pulll 
the part of those inte 
the present public ini 
tnrbed, for tbe sole pd 
lag to neutralise til 
Convention. The r«l 
the people must red 
have some astute mid 
mind* keenly alive td 
making a struggle foil 
fishes, for although I 
is to disavow-all knoa 
tion springing from 1 
profees contempt foi 
moters of the moveml 
op foot to reform thl 
of publie affairs in I 
pity for those whom! 
to call the unlortunal 
eal adventurers, yet ll 
caution displayed by I 
parements, who see I 
in the distance, whicl 
muet destroy them, iff 
to it. Most ot od 
donbtlees have witnel 
to curry popular fd 
general elections, on I 
who at other times ml 
been load in their exj 
tempt for any symptl 
popular feeling in d 
would keep their plad 
their reputation fon 
ship, will stoop to acj 
seasons they would! 
condemning. In a ■ 
our own it would I] 
prominent Govern™ 
alter their tone comd 
and those who do nd 
the signs of the timed 
little maneeuvres w 
those who have j 
by a reform in ta 
system, endeavor to! 
efforts of the peoplj 
doubt about it, I 
sleek look of officii 
them hang upon thefl 
principal streets of tlj 
times more than was! 
the people took thin! 
the riders of these sal 
an equally unmiatakaj 
fort and well-doing aj 
descend more than ofl 
in the streets and call 
lie places. Tho official 

toys with the bnttonn 
cun in a manner the 
the disciples of official 
bespeaks apprehensid 
a deeire to stand well! 
may, by a turn in d 
gome voice in the dis! 
hereafter. It will bel 
representing the peoj 
vention should bea 
they have not mere I 
with. Lax as the faj 
meats have been in a 
prove the system of j 
thereby the condition 
alow as they have, ee 
at taking np tbe popi 
principal matters t 
brought before the Lj 
eil by tbe popular m 
union of the Colod 
they have been of thd 
people, and indifféré! 
shown themselves a 
their respective den 
the careful addition « 
list—we must guard 
down this apathy, el 
and indifference, « 
The Convention n 
that the slightest see 
sharpen the official 
tacking the vested in 
dale they wiU encoj
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"WEJBKXjY CQLOjSTIST A2MD CITB,OX'IC ce.
Itb the people ; they also 
pod the eelSah and toady* 
le preponderating official - 
rialative Council, then 
| go to. the Yale Convenu 
p intensify that evidence, 
thwith have a government 
pe for men of progressive 
Potently strong to stand 

weight of fossilised fan#

NOBTH.

as etrehnons, as desperate clinging to Talk News Fromthe Examiner.’—The 
office can make it ; moreover those in 
power have, to a certain extent, the 
command of the position, and those 
who lead the assault against them 
have generally an arduous task be
fore them. We point these tilings 

not with the view of disheartening the 
people in the straggle upon -which 
they have entered, bat in order that 
they may not allow too great confi
dence in the cause to lead them to 
despise their opponents. The victory 
must be with the people if they are 
true to themselves, although a false 
step might jeopardize the cause. The 
delegates will go to the Convention 
in fall possession of the wishes of the 
people, it will rest with them to de
vise proper measures for carrying out 
those wishes. It will rest with them 
to let the Colonial Office understand 
that this is no party movement set on 
foot for political ends, and to be car
ried oat for p
fication. The Home Government must 
be informed correctly of the state of 
publie feeling upon the chief matters 
affecting the Colonial policy, they most 
be placed in a position to test the cor
rectness of the information afforded 
them, and above all the information 
must be full and ample on evety point 
upon which the people can throw any 
light, much depends upon a fair and 
concise statement, and whilst evils 
are carefully pointed out grievances 
must not be unnecessarily magnified.

A SJeekltt Sritiap timet. Bankruptcy 'Court.
[Before His Lordship Chief Justice Needham.]

Wednesday, Sept 9ih, 1868.
James Wilcox, a Bankrupt, passed 3rd ex

amination, application to be made in 30 days 
for discharge.

Io re Balls—Adjourned for a fortnight, for 
the pnrposè of completing purchase ot cer
tain property belonging to the Bankrupt.

VBOBAta COURT, " > •
Shirpaer es Hntchineon—Application for 

security for coats. Mr Drake attorney for 
defendant, Mr Bishop for plaintiff. Order 
granted.

Mitchell, deceased—Application to appoint 
Mr. Wood ae plaintiff instead of Mitchell 
deceased in an aotion’Miichell »s Robb and 
others. Application granted.

Custom-housi Laws in Alaska.—A bill 
has been carried through both branches of 
Congress and signed by the President which 
extends the Costom-honae laws and regula
tions against smuggling, to A tasks. It pro
vides for ooly onp officer, namely, a Collector 
at Sitka. There was some talk about re- 
tablishing a Territorial Government up there, 
bbt no action took place, aid the country re
mains in charge of the military.

The steamer G 8 Wright arrived from 
Portland yeeterday about midday, 
brought thirteen passengers and nearly 70 
tone of freight for this port. In addition to 
this, she baa on board 65 tons of freight for 
the Sound, for whidh place she leaves this 
morning, and will return with all possible 
dispatch to Vietoria. She reports the Ac
tive may be expected here about 4 o'clock
to-day. _____________

• Preserved Fish.—Mr P Maoeon has re
turned to his old business of drying and 
coring salmon, herring and bloatere, for ship
ment and family use, The establishment ie 
situated on Humbolt street, near Douglas 
street, and when in working order, judging 
from foe stock on hanrd, it will tarn ont as 
good an article of preserved fis a as can be 
bad on the coast. », -

Am Encovhtbb.—Two gentlemen know 
in onr commercial elrelea, got into a dispute 
yesterday on Yales street, about some land ; 
and from words, not of -the most polite 
nature, proceeded to blows. The one of 
e(o)arabieier frame delivered the most strik
ing arguments in the dispute. Toe matter, it is 
said, will not end at present, but is likely to 
take another shape.

----------------------r—■■■ - vi J i : \iv \ ;
From New Westminster.—The. steamer 

Enterprise arrived yesterday from New 
Westminster with fifteen passengers, the 
mail and Cariboo Express. “No news in the 
local papers.’’ A meeting is coaled for thie 
evening to elect delegates to the Convention. 
4 Chinaman was killed by a falling tree 
on Monday last.

- Polios Court.—tiki-lass, the Indien ar
rested under the obarge of being one of Ihe 
party, shooting on Sundey night on the In
dian Reserve, was yesterday bound over to 
beep the peace for six months ia the sum of 
$100, or in default of payment to be im- 
prisoned for four months.

U 8 S Saoiwaw.—This vessel left laet 
evening for San Franeieeo. Daring their 
somewhat protreeted stay in Victoria, tbe 
officers generally, have ingratiated them, 
selves with many of ear citizens.

varieties ate known, tbe orchard 1^ ex
periences the greatest diffienlty In making 
his selection. Nurserymen have muoh to 
answer for Hi cresting much of this cürafuBiob, 
many of them being more anxious to grow e 
large stock for sale, than to be careful as to> 
its character, and people purchasing trees 
become deceived by thie procedure, and do- 
not disoovef tbe error nota much valuable

Yale road tolls for tbe paet month amounted 
to $5,368 22. For tbe same month, last 
yeer, they were $4,690 51. For the same 
month iff 1866, they were $5,535 26. The 
tolls received this year up to August 31st, 
smonnted "to $26,875 51. For the seme 
period last year, $20,719 06. For the same 
period in 1866, $31,774....The total sum of 
Mbsoriptiobe to the Agricultnral Exhibition 
amount (o nearly $700, and prises open to all 
exbibitora, have been fixed as high ae the 
amount of money will admit ot Two hun
dred dollars have been eollected in Cariboo 
towards tbe object....Mr R Smith will 
represent Lytton at the YaleV Convention, 
Mr K Tyson—Lillooet, Mr J Donnelley— 
Harrison river. Three delegates baye been 
appointed from Cariboo....The Deputy 
Sheriff failed to catch up with Jim Sellars 
who, it appears, has suddenly disappeared 
from bis creditors....The water in the 
Fiaeer will now admit of a favorable chance 
to examine the ‘Bisters' rooks....Admiral 
Hastings and party had arrived at Yale on, 
the way to the interior.
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TheComing Struggle.
I

la it a foot that the people of this 
Colony aye againet avowing their be
lief in the necessity for an improve
ment in the system of government Î or 
is it true that they dread the conse
quences of the publication of snob an 
avowal ? The delegates who will so 
soon meet at Yale have no doubt ere 
this, fully satisfied themselves as to 
the real state of popular feeling upon 
these questions. They must not how
ever forget that there is a considerable 
amount of wire-pulling at work on 
tbe part, of those interested in leaving 
the present public institutions undis
turbed, lor the sole purpose of attempt
ing to neutralise the efforts of tbe 
Convention. The representatives of 
the people must- rqcolleot that they 
have some astute minds to deal with, 
minds keenly alive to the necessity of 
making a struggle for the loayes and 
fishes, for although the official policy 
is to disavow ail knowledge of opposi
tion springing from the peopla uud to 
profess contempt for the chief pro* 
motors of the movement which is now 
on foot to reform the administration 
of public affairs in the Colony, and 
pity for those -whom they ere pleased 
to call the unfortunate dupes of politi
cal adventurers, yet theré is leaven of 
caution displayed by the heads of de
partments, who see a storm looming 
in the distance, which they well know 
must destroy them, if they do not bend 
to it. Most ot onr readers must 
doubtless have witnessed tbe attempts 
to curry popular favor previous to 
general elections, on the part of those 
who at other times may perhaps have 
been loud in their expressions of con
tempt for any symptom of bending to 
popular feeling in others; those who 
would keep their places at all risks to 
their reputation for true stateaman- 
ehip, will stoop to acts which at other 

they would be. prominent in 
condemning. In a small society like 

it would be too marked for

time has been lost in their culture, causing 
disappoititmedt and lose. Judging by the 
paet, so far as my observations have extended; 
the grower ef the apple, if be wishes to 
attain success in its culture in this Colony, 
will have to exercise a larger amount of die» 
crimination in the selection of hie orchard 
site, than seems ip many ,cases heretofore to 
have been brought to bear op the subject.
It ie true that the apple will grow on a 
variety of soils, but its favorite soil in all 
countries ie a strong calcareous, clayey, 
marley or sandy loam, resting on a gravelly 
subsoil. If too wet, the* soil may be rendered 
fit by thorough draining, and if t#o dry, by 
deep eubeoiling or trenching. In all oases 
the soil should be welj prepared before plant
ing bg deep digging or subsoil ploughing, 
and where necessary, by the addition o£ 
rotten manure, as no after management can 
io a dry climate like oars, equal the effects 
of thia early and deep loosening of the soil;
The season best adapted for planting the 
apple tree in this climate ie decidedly early 
automo, just ae the leaves begin to drop, and 
which, usually happen* about the end ot 
October or beginning of November. At 
this season of the year, tbe soil being a. 
natural hot-bed, stimulates the tree to push, 
ont innumerable roots, thoroughly establish
ing it before the arrival of winter pats an end* 
to vegithtive action ; snd when spring 
arrives it shoots forth in all Its 
pristine vigour. In planting, avoid the error 
of burying the rente too deep, no tree should 
be planted deeper than it former grew fn the 
nursery lines; after the operation of plant
ing well, muloh the ground considerably 
beyond that to wbiehtbç roots extend, with, 
•trawey dang or litter, and when spring • 
arrives add thereto a quantity sufficient to 
prevent the soil from drying up in the sum
mer months. The distance at which the 
permanent trees should be planted in the 
orebard should be thirty . feet, trees to oc
cupy the ground temporarily, may be planted 
between the permanent ones, to be cut away 
aethe principal trees require room. The 
land between the trees should be well culti». 
vated for the first three or four years, with, 
light crops, not on that exhaustive system 
which we every day see practised in thie 
Colony, but by adding to the soil in the 
shape of manure as much as is extracted trout 
it by the crop, and no crop should approach 
the trees .closer than ther diameter of its 
bead, and the area thus left should have an 
annual mulching of dang pr litter. At the 
end of four years the trees should be left ia 
sole poeession of ■ tbe land, which may be 

down to permanent pasture grasses, 
Dntch and Alsike clover, and grazed by 
•beep, under no ciroumstances should timo
thy be sown, now that penny wise and 
pound toolieh system of taking crops of bay 
ofi tbe land be adopted; by a liberal system 
of oolture, the orobardiet will be rewarded 
by crops of fruit of the best quality that can 
be grown on this coast.

The following ie a list of aorta of the beet 
and hardiest kinds:—Early Harvest, Early 
Strawberry, Red Aetraeban, American 
Sommer Pear mean, Maidens Blush, Baldwin, 
Yellow Belle-fleor, Gravenstsin, Fall Pippin 
Hawthornden, Coe’s Golden Drop, Rhode 
Island Greening, Swear, Newtown Pippin,
Melon Apple, Rannette da Canada. Ribstooe 
Pippin, Dutch ess of Oldenburgh, Pine Apple 
Russet, Keswick Codlin, Calville Blanche,
Dotoh Mignonne, King of tbe Pippins, 
Banville Vân Mens, Baxters Pear mean, 
Roxbnry Basset, Stunner Pippin, Tower hi 
Uraemia, Norfolk Benfin.

P. 8. The remarks that have been used 
with reference to tbe apple, apply with equal 
force to tbe peat.

Victoria Nü*be*y, Fort street,
Victoria, Aug. 26th, 1868.

« mm

Correspondence.

IN8KND, Sept. 7th, 1868. 
re,—Court opened thia • 
nnnison presiding. There 
Use on tbe docket ; the 
pvadore on board a vessel 
rt Blakely some time dnn 
turner, the victim was the 
L The case was to have 
l term of Court at Seattle, 
sd to the Court here, on 
pm of Court at the formes 
ght to a close before this 
Shearing.
Alpine renown, and more 
led for having formed the 
it returned from a success- 
l Baker, in in town, having 
turday last, after a brief 
tham Bay and on Whidby 
p, who accompanied him 
pally to the success of the 
Rated by Mr Coleman,, 
e week preceding. These 
thered a valuable colleo- 
Bora, specimens of whioh- 
p to forward to the Smith* 
Washington.
las demonstrated several 
me of which are as fol» 
the mountain ia capable 
p summit. Second—That 
lated by the barometer, ir 
nd 12,000 feeti Third— 
berio-4, it has been an Re
tires, even now, are only 

la was seen issuing from 
craters, and tbe fumes of 

ligh suffocating to one of 
ared to peer over into its 
[be altitude at which, in 
149th parallel of latitude,, 
of trees and plants have 

kTbe probable discovery 
a of flora, and the asoér» 
nineralogioal and meteo- 
ntifio interest, which .the 
r of this expedition wilt 
ne present to the public, 
k probably return to Vie* 
of the week on the US 

leph Lane, with hh port- 
pie sketches of Mount 
l' the Sound, which when 

of much interest to the

The Inmans.—Owing to the stringent 
measures adopted to secure the public health, 
tbe Indians residing in the town and neigh
bourhood left yesterday for other parte, in 
large numbers. Out of the 4 cases of small, pox 
on the Reserve, 2 died yesterday, and two arè 
considered in a way to recover. Eleven 
shanties have been burned, and by to night, it 
to expected, there WHI scarcely be a Hydab 
left amongst asi His Lotdship tbe Bishop 
and Mrs Hills visited tbe sick at tbe Reserve 
yeeterday, and saw that everything was done 
for tbe poor creatures that could be done. 
The remainder of the Hydeb village will be 
destroyed. The infeotiooe disease exist
ing amongst them wee at first brought by an 
Indian from Port Gamble, and had spread 
repiply before onr authorities were aware of 
ite existence.

*** —.... » mm $ ..... .
Fire Inquest.—Ao inquiry wee made yes

terday before Mr Pemberton into the cause 
of ihe fire ou tbe night of the 2nd inst, which 
destroyed tbe premise! of John Finnan, near 
the north end of Dongles street Eight wit
nesses inelnding six females it appears, were 
examined and a verdict of ineendiariem 
was found by tbe jury. . The bouse was 
unoccupied at the time ef the fire and ac
cording to evidence at tbe inquest, was in» 
aured for $800 in the ‘ Royal.'

Fibxmxms’ Parade.—The Union Hook A 
Lodder Company bad their last full dress 
torchlight parade and drill laet night. The 
Company met at their Truck House, on 
Bastion street, at 8 o'clock, and marched to 
the old Star Hotel on Fort street, headed by 
the Volunteer band. At this point they 
went tbrongh drill, scaling the build
ing, etc, and finished by parading the pria- 
cipal Streets. At a later hoar the company 
sat down to a repast io tbei*. own building, 
to which a number of frienda were iavited, 
and passed tbe evening with that good spirit 
found amongst firemen. The company 
turned out in full force and made an 
excellent appeafaboe.

Coal Pbostkctinq.—A company consist
ing of Messrs Gibbs, JnogermanU, Gowan, 
Lanmeister and Hand, have had men at work 
for this last menth in North àaanieh, on two 
seams of eoal which crop out do Smith’s ranch 
One seam is two and a half feet tbiek, tbe 
other three feet, and the woikmen are fol» 
lowing down, on an incline, with a view of 
finding tbe junction of the two warns. The 
shaft is down 60 feet, and has cost so far io 
the neighborhood of $500. It ii to be hoped 
this enterprising company, for tbe good ex
ample Ihey thus set, may meet with general 
success. A eoal mine at Saanich would be 
a fine property.

The Changes or Time.—The first news
paper ever published in America, was print
ed by Richard Pierce, of Boston, on 25th 
Sept, 1690, one hundred and seventy-eight 
years ago. The General Court took the sheet 
into custody, held solemn debate over the 
dhturber of the publie quiet, and voted it 
contained reflections of a very high nature, 
the publication of whiob were contrary to 
law; i It hewer made a second appearance. 
What Would the mesntfera of the General 
Court tay i! they could take a peep at some 
of the Boston papers of 186$ T

g ain and grati-

She

Thursday, Sept 10.
Cariboo Items from the • Sentinel.’—

I Excitement bee been caused at Mosquito 
Creek, Mr J T Scott end others having 
taken op a piece ol ground lying as alleged, 
between the proper boundaries of the Mio- 
nebaha, on Mosquito Gnlch, and the Hia
watha and Tom aod Jerry on Red Gnlch. 
The Minnehaha co brought an action of 
ejectment against Mr Scott and bis party, 
laying damages at $250. The suit was heard 
before the Commissioner on the 31st alt, 
bat Commissioner Brew reserved hie decis
ion till the 3rd inst, when a number of wit
nesses were examined. Sam Passmore, 
formerly one of the Sappers, met with a 
serions accident in the Big Lead claim Mos-

\

seasons
qnlto Creek, on the 30th nit, by falling a 
distance of forty feet into a shaft, catting 
hie bead badly and breaking one of bis 
ancles. A Horse belonging to Mr Jennings 
fell over a precipice into the Quesnel River, 
and was lost with the cargo. At a meeting of 
the Caledonia Benevolent Society, held on 
Saturday the 22nd alt, officers were elected 
to office for the ensuing year. “The glass
eyed gentleman who undertook to play smart 
by taking a trip to Peters creek, and forgot 
to stop when he got to the end of his jour
ney, wae on Monday overtaken in Cache 
creek, end reminded that he had gone too 
far, and that he would be obliged to hurry 
back to Barkerville, ae the man from whom 
he had borrowed the born was getting on» 
easy about him, and that others were anxious 
to relieve him of the responsibility of hold
ing money not hie own. Mr Sullivan baa 
very kindly offered to conduct him back, ip 
safety, lest he might again go astray.” The 
Hard-op Company on Grouse creek, have 
struck at last what the? suppose to be the 
channel, through which runs the Heron lead, 
•o long looked for.

OQ* own
prominent Government officials to 
alter their tone completely in public, 
and those who do not carefully watch 
the signs of the times will not see the 
little manœuvres which show how 

who have muoh to losethose
by a reform in the Governmental 
system, eodutvor to counteract the 
efforts of the people. There is no 
doubt about it,
■leek loo it of official stables about 
them bang upon their bridles in the 
principal streets of the city in these 
times more than was their wont when 
the people took things quietly ; and 
tbe riders of these same steeds, with 
an equally unmistakable look of com- 
tort and well-doing about them, con
descend more than of old to greetings 
in the streets and salutations in pub
lie places. Tho official finger playfully 
toys with the buttonhole of the politi- 
elan in a manner that is foreign to 
the disciples of officialism, and at onoe 
bespeaks apprehension of danger and 
a desire to stand well with those who 
may, by a turn in the wheel, have 
gome voice in-the disposition of places 
hereafter. It will be well that those 
representing the people at the Con- 
Yea tion should bear in mind that 
they have not mere dummies to deal 
with. Lax as the heads of depart
ments have been in any efforts to im* 
prove the system of government, and 
thereby the condition of the people ; 
glow as they hare, shown themselves 
at taking np the popular view of the 
principal matters that have been 
brought before the Legislative Ooun- 
eil by the popular members since tbe 
naiou of the Colonies; careless ae 
they have been of the wishes of the 
people, and indifferent is they have 
ghown themselves to everything in 
their respective departments except 
the careful addition ef the official pay 
list—we muet guard against setting 
down this apathy, sloth, carelessness 
and indifference, to want of ability, 
The Convention may rest assured 
tbet the slightest scent of danger will 
sharpen the official nose, and in at
tacking the vested interests of the offi
cials they win encounter opposition

sown

•al Exhibition.

horses with aL B. C., Sept. 7,1868.
I—I am glad to see dis- 
I upon the subject of the 
mirai and Horticultural 
Is evidence of a growing 
Important branch of onr 
rod I only hope that the 
lllowed to rest here, bat 
ponoerted action will be . 
Ibecriptions, aod personal 
Itition to make tbe show 
pny, and let me add* 
Ll ol British Columbia, 
prions I waive altogether, 
lee gentlemen whose pens 
|r upon tbe subject are 
Ie desire that tbe same 
ne should be displayed 
I this year in Yale aod 
p getting np a show of 
lod Produce, 
me same ae that used on 
nd was selected because 
l to meet tbe convenience 
Id tbe visiting publie.
Le copied from that of 
a the exception of the 

olasees.
I am sure would have 
[to have bad it io tbeir 
Irate prize for everything' 
pitted, and «they look to 
them in their efforts to 
the Island.
of tbe town in general 

ndividnal exhibitor that 
a held, and it now rest» 
ktoria to decide whether 
nd New Westminster 
renown of a suooeeefut 
In thie year, and the 
tb the equivocal honor

\

Apple Culture.
Editor Colonist Not having observed 

in your paper any replies to the varions 
qnestiooe relating to gardening and farming, 
contained in year issue of a former date, 
1 beg to offer on some of the questions a few 
remarks ol my own, io hope they, «lay sup
ply at least a part of foe information sought 
by your querist In common with various 
paru of foe world, the soil and climate of 
this Colony cannot fail to have some 
special influence for good or harm on Ihe 
varions choioe prod notions of older conn» 
tries; therefore, if intelligent men who are 
engaged io tbe poreeits of gardening aad 
farming would tqke note ef there change» 
and record them for foe benefit pf mankind, 
roueb valuable data woeld ecoumnlate tor 
onr (etnre guidance. In older eommuoitiee, 
practical men take great pleasure recording 
their varions ideas and experience on all 
matters oonneeted with gardening and farm
ing, aod sorely we, of Bri ish Columbia, are 
not so far in advance of them that we can 
afford to allow tbe knowledge aod experience 
ol intelligent men to perish with them. 1 
trust, therefore, if any of yonr readers have 
arrived at reanlta at variance with the re
marks that I am about to offer, that you 
will allow them spare to record them. As 
a little ambignity items to pervade some of 
the questions, 1 will endeavor to make my 
remarks as comprehensive as I earn 

Years, Ac.,

Sandwich Islands.—By the bark Camden 
we have dates via foe Soood to tbe 25th July 
Tbe estimated value of this year’s crop of sugar 
ia set down at twenty millions of dollatg—an 
increase ef over two millione of dollars on 
the erep of lest year. A fire was discovered 
id the hold of foe mail steamer Montana on 
the morning of foe 22nd caused by the 
spontaneous combustion of seme bales of 
pulu which had been lying on foe wharf for 
several days and had beeotne wet from some 
eanee. It wae supposed that the action of 
tbe son bad generated heat whiob reralted in 
the subséquent eombestioe of foe pule. The 
fire was extinguished without damage. His 
Majesty the King visited foe Doited States 
war steamer Mohongo on Thursday forer 
noon, and was received with Royal honora. 
Hie Ex. the American Minister wae on 
board during the oewsioD, end the King 
was aoclmpanied with his aid-de-eamp in 
uniform. On leaving the vessel be rewived 
the rame boners as on his snivel. They are 
having an ebendanre of ram in Kona Hawaii. 
For eight months a drought had prevailed, 
and in oonaequenoe there ia n scarcity of the 
native staff of life, poi of which large quan
tities are now sent up by every vessel leaving 
for tbet district. Owing to this drought, tbe 
orange crop will ha almost nothing foie year.

‘•Tan Dish Ram off With the Spoon.”— 
Yesterday, Mr Phillips' soda-water waggon 
ran off, with foe horse, from Yates street 
tbrongh Broad snd home to Fort street. The 
young gentleman whst does foe driving, 
showed hie agility end nimbly got dear of 
foe trouble. No spilled milk.

Detective Sidewalks.

Editor Colonist Permit me .through 
foe oolumns of your paper to call the atten
tion of the eity fathers to foe very dangerous 
state of the sidewalk' on View street, immedi* 
ately opposite the St George Hotel ; not only 
are mom of the planka Idora bnt two or three 
■re gone altogether, malting it very danger* 
one for pedestrians alter nlghtefall; While l 
am on foie subject allow me to aek you bow 
it ia that tbe injunction of the Munfoipel 
Oonneil in reference to the eroeerog on John* 
eon street it Douglas street has not been 
attended too.

•;i

1

The Byeaqoquk;—It ia gratifying to learn 
that the last instalment of the iodebtednees 
upon foie building wee paid oB thia week: 
The mortgage, with interest, amonnted to 
more then $3,000, and the debt wee incurred 
n times of oar prosperity. It speaks well for 

the fidelity of the few left amongst os, who 
worship in the Synagogue, that the larger 
amount of foe indebtednem upon it, ehoold 
have been discharged during the moat try
ing period el onr depresekm.

Nnw Pilot Boat^-A beautifully mo
delled boat lire at the Hudson Bay Co's 
wharf, which waa built by Mr Barr at San 
Jean, Mr tbe Victoria Pilote. She is called 
alter tbe Colonial Secretary, WAG Young, 
Esq, and will be ready for aerviee in foe 
coarse of s week. A wager ol $100 to $50 
is raid to be pending, that on foe day ef 
trial ebe will beat anything that can be 
be brought againet her. '

I

N.
I

Police Çomar.—James Hamilton appear
ed before the court yesterday, charged with . 
stealing three bettlea of soda-water veined 
at $3 50, togeiher with some other little 
things. Remanded until Monday next.

Cohventioe.—At a meeting of the reei- . 
dents of Metchoein held on Wednesday last, 
Mr Felton was obanimonely elected to re
present that district at the forthcoming Yale

H. MITCHELL;
ir obedient servant,

E. H. JACKSON.
THE APÇLR-SORTS A TREATMENT.
; j Coaaicerlne foe varions usee of the apple;
it may be considered ae a Irait of more eee Convention. . ______ '
and benefit to the publie ic general than all Me. B. Holladat.—Thia gentleman ar- 
the other fruits that ran be «titivated .U* foie rfved at Portland by the steamer Oriflamme, 
country ; but owing to foe uncertainty and OD the 4th Inst; We noticed some Victoria» 
multiplicity of names under which certain 0n their way home.

idbr & Co.—This nom— 
Kriemler for Chief En* 

ly for Assistant Chief, 
Whatever may be 

ant Chief, the election 
ief appears pretty wr*

■;
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be should bave pértônally inspected 1 Coomt Chobihski.—The fate of this na. | pjsQgreeees; and if those gentlemen now on 
the reads; and endeavoured to prevent fortQDate man ia determieed at last. It will their way to Yale had gone up with an open
the destruction cf Colonial property ? I beL reo«|leeted that he and the Ba«me*i question like this, and not with a foregvne

i Is It a time to keep silent when the ““W^.^W’WMlyMed in this paper, omtelnaldn in favor of Confederation, I would

bridges, without wnich every settle- I 30years imprisonment in a fortress, and to paragraph in their paper ; ^tQ devise means *re*te^ Horticulture With a greater 
ment will be isolated from communi- I exile afterwards if he survived-,, Tbe to secure Responsible Government for this Iemoantof «berality the a has been ob. 
cation with any mat*»*for produce- I Baroness received, a few week» before the I Colony and to take enoh other.stops as the «md towards her sister science agricnl-
are rapidly becoming useless and -°°B*V «* equally severe sentence. The oonventido may deem proper to obtain re- tore. On the contrary hortieoltnre seems
there is flo money to renévT them. Do I 0®8a excited great, interest in Europe from I drees of the numerous grievances under to have been treated very scurvilv it 
we learn of bridges becoming useless j. * fetinguisbed. ispk and great wealth of which this country now suffers/ causes me to seems to have had no representative in 
or being destroyed very frequently, lto“ «-M». hoid this sffai, in the most thorough contempt. Committee *hen arLng2

when they are in the hhnds of oott- " tuh „eamer New World, rnnniog for t0 nnder8ta°a wbat prise list, or surely the usual
tractors, who are under bonds to Borne lime between the Sound and this port, ® “ for °8'aad “ J®'1 adopted by societies of this kind wonld

her of years? We would ask the Chief ap^swhen she was spld to the Orçgon Le &,t pla00( It wlu 8 J with tWo°fferin8 F**»*» the best specimens of
Commissioner to give the, Colon, the wee a«reed Governments, federal and local, both en. the irions vegetables in common nse
benefit of his experience in such mat- M with powers of taxation, and of well Mso for the best collections. ’
ters; perhaps he could say whether it the 16 * 18 ,°trJ w°ether which both will be sure to avail them, amount of the nrize need nnt he»» h

Home Government is necessary before is the feet, and explain why private I original contrac^made^whh the°rn y |Be'veB' be under no doobr about that, more than one and ^

-ettr expenses can be seduced; if he property of such a class is better oared who first purchased the vessel at SanFran^ Yee'tbi* ,itt,e oommnoity with its handful
had perused such of the dispatches f0r than that belonging to the Colony, deeo. ^ r ■ . " °f a p0f”1,^on-wiU haVe two governments I tion woald h b engendered amon,
from the Colonial Office to the Govern 1 ------ --------------------- —we shall hive a government at Ottawa ’“*,ngeired a“0DS
nor, since the Union, as have been Saturday, Sept 5 Mr Zander Roane, formerly of this city, and one at Vietona. To the governmental ivate a few rods of
published tie would be aware that Mnnirinal f annrfl * P I and who was unfortunately subjected to «□ I OtUwa we shall have the privilege of sending I g0°“d m their leisure hours, and who
ttie Governor has not onlv the nnwar _____ , ' amputation of the kg above the knee, has Ifive represeniativea, who will do us the honor !woad think more of the honour of carry.

hnt has hoan in JLLi ♦ ’ His Worship the Mayor Presiding. bad 10 undergo a second operation, Similar, of soiog there to represent our interests for in8 off tb« first prize for a brace of cabs
touUias been positively instructed to -------- . I by having the stump removed from the hip !the tri8m8 coneideratioo of being paid their I bages, a brace of conliflowers, &c than
«take retrenchments. We confess, we Tuesday, Sept 1st 1868. joint. This was considered necessary to save I traveling expenses and payment for their I he wonld of the intrinsic monev vain* nf
«re unable to extraet any clear mean- Councillors preeent-Lewis, Gibbs, Mo life, and by last date be was recovering, ̂ rvices ; and what wifi these five gentlemen the premium The nri™ off.Jd Z7 •?
ing from our orreepondent's jumbfe Kay and Crump. The painful operation was executed in Boston, haTe todo w6en ,tiey get there. With the P a tor traits
of questions, “"who will call a public Mipntes of last meeting read and ap. Mass. exception of the tariff and one or two other
meeting f* “who will attend V “who proTed- 'Orrosrnon.—Lively times m«v soon ha I matters, and upon which their opinion will, ■ .. ..
will refuse to sign We presume he I. '•»” "I •»■«"«• »«• 8»n«d ,„tioip.,.d on He Somd. 1= .ddicloe to hf™ 10 ,i" ”7 he,«eeD.»i.ie„l polieT> p . ””^6r,‘“e ” ‘‘T’ a°d C*'C”‘
expects fo, enewers to the qoeetione, «>. man^' tt. G 8 Wilght, ebieti in ^il „. I'"TT •»"?-_■«« .ill be | ^ * P°ale, «■» l°te.d,eg exhibit.,

epyhedy, SR $!&* **ml «* fetTS StSt5BS “ .T'PS Ï 22T» F W lÎ^TïT^*;
not, we cannot lay. If he elnoerely Tesdirlrom E Phelps foi ibecoeilraeticiol *1” ' Three •M.men nmmtg oe lilt L,, aQll q„,K will h... to p., roise intendine exhumoroeû.8^ T°° / ^
Desiree eotioe, we cannot endepstend Bl«ocb.rd .t,..t „l»„t, On motion ,,,lL.h“rt **W>' “"’I1 “ be lto=..ed. cl delhr. to .apport toe.. Lti,. a , Î ,h ^ ° J 6’' Im,e'
why he should cavil et „ for harping -«•«* » <* f», " W 8 ^_____________ : —, U hack digaii,, J°Z 1?'°" *he f°™er."e le\
Upon one theme; if the necessity for An amended account from John Jeffery The steamer Enterprise left for New West- is wanted for local improvements, and then | e> whlm or caprice as the case may
retrenchment be admitted then it can- fot 880 25, read and referred to Finance minster yesterday. She took up 110 tons Of I as to oar own local Government what power ’ be of th® lalter-
not eareiy be the duty of those whose I C<,™mittee t0 r®port thereon. freight, the greater portion of which was will*that have? Wh, the very soul will be
interest are identical with thnsA nf _.Co”man,oat,on from the Secretary of the for Stranss A Co. She also took up a large taken oat of it by the Federal Government,

i * ... n . I Victoria Gas Oompany.read. On motion re. Express, and a number of passengers. The character of our local Government and
pe0p e 0t thm Col<>ny, to remain ferred to Street Committee for investigation Amongst the latter were Mm Captain its functions will be merely that of an en-1CURFS AMn nnasmo-r CftD

f«lent. Onr Correspondent evidently and report. Cooper and family, M, Oppenheioev, Mr larged municipality, to pi acts for thel ^THE BED^RmcF^ ‘ F°R
does not eee that be is in fact pulling Oommunioation from Messrs Drake & Co I Strauss, and others connected with the Main-1 eradication of the thistle, ‘the removal ot ruoDRN.
the Government wires, although his | ”as 0bDaidered'and 0D motion, the Street | lend tiroiness. (Indians when they get the small-pox/ or ! *»* i".J?
intention may be only to warn os from C°mmittoe W6re appointed to confer with Finn.—About half-past eight last night the makîn* a road t0 Nanaimo, and yet eve’o for I HollflWfl v’ft fiintTlitiTit
xnakitig the evils of our present system Le,efenCe 0matterB re,aling lo the I fire alarm was soonded; a strong glare was I ec°l1 emal1 8ear 88 the country will ^

too patent to the world; this has al- oVmntinn »r seen between Cormorant and Pisguard streets, eDi°J lhe laxury of PayinK eonsiderable. As --------
ways been the cry of those who ,eally ^ ^ ”P ^ Deiebb<>rt«>«’d * »» ‘° givi°608 Responsible Gov-
hlxtni/.tun,.».. m.„„„ . / equeeteu lo communicate with the Colonial 11D8tant, and as quickly dlsanneared • but IerDmellt aod Repreeentahve institutions, this «oMofthe.sin ; when rabbed on tbeeartace it pen»

wb^hiTt^ jImn.veBri?JeDg the Pr-8e0t °0Ddi,i0n °f h°W * °ame ” »hithOT » ■‘r-bgely- by ekperience wi“ veriest oiap-
courage about those whoAhmk too James Buy Bndge. no om dia6oVer- Tfae firemen, „ trap imaginable ; be assured that anything
J»ueh of tfae consequences of speaking 0°n°e»!" Ctü*P «' BPP»'=ted fire war- uu] were 0Bt „ the t6 of ,he ML that on, handful of representatives conld ea, . t B
'OOt, which we cannot admire, their den for Jobnaon 8treet ward. and oonnoillor -----—------- in the crowded house at Ottawa will have Oout and EheumatisiL
expediency too often leads them to G‘bbe Sanilary CommiwioDer d°ring the WnAusQ.-Capt Ro,» of the whaling I very small weight, even if having all the im-
mistake deception for caution. There elT”® expedition was to leave town this morning in praseioned eloquence of the Hon Amor de SSKl
can be no doubt that after makin» al Council then adjourned until next Tneis the,Emma with eighteen additional men. Cosmos to support it, and in the appoiot- a<km»uoD, “*> »in, reduce the .weiung, restore n*tunü ldwanees L ptti^lar influeLee ^ ____ From the experience atmi,^ in the eeri, Lent of the prLpa, 'office,, of LZZt

Which may affect the views of iadi- * Nkw Political Pahtt.-We are inform- ^“B°t|y domin'ionai'flLôr^btut them whethmlvû DlpÜU,na' Brendriü,*c^ Co^ "*
1 dTZfiDal T8"1 iike il or no,• Men or Viot'oria'yoa are ^

rod in view the Ja„e Î embrac'D« a laf«e Portion of the inteüigeo£ ** W-Ülbe °nt <y° BMto ^
end in view, the general pros- and wealth of the city, bas recently been Elbciion.-Ai a meeting of the .Usîbn Confetieration yon will be m lull
penty of the eonnlry, hut it formed. The policy adopted by this party I ftook and Ladder Co., on. Wednesday last, I ° a y°ur political rights and privileges. I aueerety—lmdeefl.it h*« MTer been known tor-n. :4
it hardly in human nature I i8 not withioat merit, and we have little B Jeokinson, W Dalby, and A Peele were 1 oontend. tbarby ,t, yon will barter them all i ^ vyadeih,. of i Skin tomasse; SenrfUanraig
f6r: any man or body of men to see^' doubt, that when officially announced, of ite onsnipioMly elected delegatee to represent BDdthat tor eTer I anti that in a Con- ■ , , Seeryy.
that his or their fall from power or receiving support in Victoria and the Colony tba‘ florçpany at the Eire Board. The Beok Government yon will have about W Rt,D'70™-8cn^
vemoval from offioe, flonld by any poa- in f—l.. If. -are. al toi. - L"U«e«, i, -ill .bel,. ha„ —11 tt. ... .b.
eibility be a public advantage, and we new P°licy. - toxihmBale Contedaation b» *iul1 d,Mfi toteb light patada and drill. lm a? circnnwtanra “ta a HeUow ’ ottooenVyawto^tFMatoSto'Mai

• 5 tidTo ï MPt ÿVf lb"h timetori “ ^ Eiptorap-—-The b»,k Moneynvck Obtttt-X. .Mb. VMM G.'.toZ, MsStSt^^^r8^

ernor measures which'wpuld of neoes- A general coo’viction pre/ail. amongst all few L* 1 KoSed ^ î '!7edia,a C“ation, influence 1.1 hm.jisi
ity jead to their extinction as mem, niwiee ibkt Oonfedertiioa,.'es.-an Imperial Beedt 72' m'fht Bmt tbeee Partiee »"». “d the

famaefidhe Government. The eup. policy, i, a certain event at «ftdistant dày; /' - ■■■ ■' ■ ---------- ' 1

and some of those who see aWl^ ^ Cenade will he jxpedi-' ------ dertnion ’ or C.nada for it •“tha.'if ls°td bn? ^Mtitutas, and Internal Inflammation.
- —........ ——... -, / lltoas, nOdtmbt;h free! pdrtiD Victoria wonld Will CeiMerAllfln fae ef Any Benefit retira* «Évmlvca-ctoller h IWlHMeu These complaints are moat distressing to Both" body

• ww«'«.«M,* i»mf : te’Kr^Sd«25E!52£s!2d^^^^^^5s@!9se|»
•<ba.d U ------------------------------------ r*"*?** *•*?**'*'"<***** sw ooloumt—Tbi. «. ,wu.. ,1», .ea thl,

y« Kw-iwt Hereto
te extoniltiie U*"! » b»«o«ph«d tt«n|b WlwCl^liewWleSr wenüî Vÿjtt. »«

desirous of seeing’ prompt action We bevd,7slM" i‘ advisable, of Üfceïy tb be andeet about it in the right* wsy,. we oan f°r immédiate CoSideiition ; this is the weSS? cnoe», .seau»,
““ v-" y *7“® Ç aciwn earned ouït '1Ye understand the scheme is effect radical reforms and ohaneea wiU,«,iJ8tambliD8 “d* W»w in th& wïV/And AO BseSSiat:^o»ir«Ad a-d »r.sippie.,

whicVmifht h J^0^: property, dead bo^ypf an Indian ,was found in the dwtisfied we -mist Odopt^Confederation^oJ^,10*0 lbe J?r“lD SRÉ/vo iin

âiaisrï'sspisstb.'ssis
Works fiepartment? We do not pay With a cord, leaving tfae feet exposed. It i. ^5^2,' ÜffjgËgg »bhet can the v. W.K^BULL Liw ? ‘«eraMeeavingbyfàtosuiei^eir

\ that the Chief Commissioner is to I anPP°aed t° be one<f thefedians who died "riti8ù GifeerqiqsntyhAye, in fqsferipg ,qpen| : i-..»■» ....  .......... | m.b—Dfr»<iuoii8rortiieriidM,o,ofp,titi.t metw»!
blâmé fOr the burtiin* ‘tif the bridgea ^le?XWhd earrftd opt and left where found, eeM‘*,eof tfenga prejudicial toonr interests, I ‘ . • 1 !TîT™l™a = wi64jeow •
on the Saanicti&mt if he did not by 80m»°f tyA9Tf!??Mnfa M P/’,We,?l»;ei wÿ] '

Hsn&lr» _îtK ..‘ j fedian woman'is said to be lying dfed on !“ af ^,M <UoWi»8 p™wl«a to be layed UrouMndablè brthlsçeëling and Baling ungu-
Tbrnhtth iï^f^^ apawptq^ w th the R^ggij. etrtel| tràto starvatidn, and if • flM^ifVdAdi^ee»: wUk hy, profeseional S^S"î5?âS£U»wSSSr»SS!!dli2!JI ’Ti:i " u‘ÿi
p obability of sueh accidents oocuring, oet attended to will perhaps tie carried ont pq itl0'an8’ II 18 toe late te reckon abscesses, and chronic ulcers,^t« ever^hopVof |BY ROYAL 1

ZïïîlftnnT? MïA?i.NWn,L/?r ‘a tbe ***** 6Dd m W de0bh,p08e IilW y#T**?* «kr «= ****»«***«SœS ^ I -*b. li ' ’ 1want pf knowledge whieh he «agfat to the othdri1 The thing is Sickening anâ dis- -------------------------------
bave acquired;, and wfaen the.fires I gracefol.* 
were raging, was it too moeh:'to ei-j" _ . .
peot of the head of a department who Moby’sMffl ®Krardli? ÎW
-aannot be overworked in Ms office, that | Tuesday to lokd with lamber'faTo^IUoy "

IKMI Itifeli Coltmifit The Agrlcnlteral fexhlbitien.
TBaturday, Septei

AMD CHRONICLE. Viütobia V. U Sept. 1st, 1868. 
Editor Colokmt :—I entirely differ

\i) 7
Progress or Bei

Saturday, September 12,1868
It is nsual for those 

fevor ot progress, and 
aort of vested interd 
things *s they are, j 
teeth of tfaoee who seel 
institutions of the com 
they belong, that they 
desire for change ; thisl 
been brought, and wj 

I of fOree, against all I 
taken any part in the j 
couver Island for the lw 
years. It has been thl 
this part of tbe Colonyl 
ed much change in its j 
eminent, but that is sul 
that we should rest I 
tB6 woBt system of GM 
it has ever been our low 
Mr. Seymour bad done j 
pected of him, by his nj 
mirers, or if, what is 
pose, be had set him sell 
faithfully to carry out j 
task of reduction, imnj 
Union being oonsummaj 
staff, of officials had bel 
reasonable number of I 
willing to collect anti 
public moneys with a a 
economy, and with sd 
to suggest, plan, and a<>| 
out public works and j 
then the system could a 
ated for a time, but no I 
desired the mockery of I 

* that is allowed to j 
tbe Legislative Council 
tinned for any length 
whole system of allowid 
lie servants to have 
voice in framing thel 
voting supplies is eo al 
calls for something bed 
dinary loyalty to toleraj 
does not hand down 
such a monstrous systei 
ment being adopted by] 
any portion of a free <M 
Roman Empire certain 
governors add taxgathej 
possessions acquired by 
quest, but we certain! 
hardly content to be plai 
witti a Roman provinoej 
Government bad been j 
as perfect a manner aa n 
energy, tact and persel 
haye Carried it on, It wol 
un-English and nnmanld 
tinned satisfied with it f<j 
of;time ; it must, of nJ 
reformed at some stage 
to ah increase of the pod 
and the moment such an 
been asked for. All 
perfection would have d 
the request met with no j 
inherent J a the weakness] 
evil of the system. But ! 
ovila of the system bavin 
gated by energy of a] 
they have been aggravati 
that tins become intoleral 
want of energy, sloth ad 
to business. We should 
abls to ohroniole some ] 
efforts on the part of any 
ber of the Executive Go 
prove the public adminis] 
Government of this Colo] 

there bas been room for

A correspondent asks this question, 
as if the power of retrenchment restet 
with the people; were the question, 
who oeght to commence it, tbe answer 
•wonld be simple enough. We have no 
representative institutions and ft rests 
etolely with the Governor, acting if it 
bo please him under thé advice Of hie 
Executive Council, to commence, carry 
out and complete those retrenchments 
in the public service which the people 
demand. Our correspondent seems 
to think that some reference to the

Now I hnve been trying to understand wbat
aa yet

I cannot discover it, ft seems to me ‘like
course

as
The

half to one dollar, 
by this coarse a spirit of friendly emula-

. are Open te the same objections, The 
specification of the bonltry list which isë

to the good

Yours,
OBSERVER.

SSS8SHesg,55SStS3S2T5oore.

8

r,0i

kn ,.- v <ir. . • j a ,. x i o#cvfernment, are to con-

provement, it is meland 
men, to whom we must gj 

' ordinary ablütÿ, con tel 

from year to year hpon 
without making one ra 
redeem, the charaoter of j 

ment: of which they tu 
f, without attempting in 
J check the evils of thm f which they have been 1 
I cognizant as the strongest 

thm Colony, for we wi 
! their understanding so fai 
f at their ignorance of the 'I 

tin nance of 'bvil ; and wj 
bring against the Govern 
tion of "having neglected 
an<h" earnest advice ofi 

^ Council. Had the mea 
Council striven anxiouslj 
duty, Mr Seymour must 
have yielded to the press 
neither the energy nor 

' anoe to withstand it. It

nd

p-yllii*»» x! - j~!ii. ÿ..i—i ,. —! ^,-1
... i.-

command :
any other programme as a remedy for w menttTtol^^aof to^colfori k'bSôwî" 
present troubles than tint of Confederation I, SÎSt
l say yes, to be sure we esu; let «elect a»4 has estabUshed its own worth, aha has ah, ^ ‘ 
well qnalifled members of this oommnoity I «ought foryas the easiest and safest

JOSEPH QILLOTTSol o ?ud ; 7
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purpose, inereasing in number as the work ' nsed* 8ives WOttd«ful relief.
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WEEKLY COLONIST AISTD CHBOJSriOLE.^tfrllfHÉli X—

Meet Begfcdt of 4wt|i and careteeenee! 
of the wellbeing of the Colony In those
charged with administering its Got- I Thy mild and pensive ejes, their melting 
crament, that originated the idea of a ,glaa09; —: .;■,■■ 'ol/l
Convention, and unless the whole 6nd *•$***• »h how they en-
thing begin and end in idea alone, The ^“derd, ; and a. the breeking day 
whi(fh we are assnred it will not, it Diepels the night, tbe/seattér griefs away, 
will, be the first step towards putting I And for a while cheat Sorrow ofitaptey. 

favor oi progress, and who have some a speedy end ^ the present evil, I Pe08p — ,_Tbe ^“TCoai On, 
sort of vested interest in keeping There is a great duty before the Con- arb prospecting their ground near Chase 
things as they are, to throw in the volition ; let it perform that duty bold- river, aid ex^et to strike the boat etérÿ day, 
teeth of those who seek to reform the ly and effectually, and the Colony will being down some 300, feet. They are using 
institutions of the country to which have Cause to be thankful. It will be I the drill with iron1 rbd«, and a monkey en-
they belong,thatthey have a oonstant necessary to take measures to place Sine* By the develèpmèhtfobe mâde at the one exception, a Provencal, whe bad Ms ine-i 
desire for change ; this accusation has the faotsof the Colony’! positipn in AI rlvér. thiicompaDy will be goVertmdta sink- oessin the mines realized bia hopes, .would
been brought, and with some d^ree strong light befdre the1 Imperial ^ ^Sn^t it^S^r I ^ attendance required a taw mi.es away
of force, against aU; those who have Dommional Government. ; it is diffi J w p a*tbe, intheq^s.i.yof tb/s™? 2 ta e to bring off a sheriff's sale i With titoS
taken any part in the polities of Van- ^ult to make those at a distance, who thei, .erritor, and by whlih they, ean eafeiy nmthre of the «Lite. There are number- inflicting duties bn à man's mind;the most
couver Island for the last sir or eight, are accustomed to the people's voice direct their operation. less benches along'our great rivers Utterly energetic would be in a regular pifekk
years. It ^haa been the misfortune of being he«ti upon e ery occasion, be- thb . Small Pox »*W Falncrsoo^The worthless for grain crop, through want of This I admit Is an extreme Case, bnt thè 
this part of the Colony to have endnr- I.eve what goes on under the name of Health Officer reported a. follows during the water- wbioh; would grow the vine to perfto. more forcibly does it illustrate how any
ed much change in its system of gov- Government» and what is tolerated by month ending August ¥n âccordance with tl0D* ^Bd w<pld thus be added aw a source of good reform may ^ overdone' Thete is;
eminent, but that is surely ho reason Englishmen in the Colonies ; doubtless R&Àîutl<fô Né’. 8754,1 herewith submit the .weal,h to the Colony, The .great migtake is eue thing very irregular about all this F
that we should rest contented with the Home Government, in their first following report ,«f the épidémie prevailing 1“8UppoB1DS ‘b8t the vine requires rieb soil, U withdnt brècédebt that a Gov 
tie woBtiyetem of QMMnWTUKrtertt of lb. poMibili,, of a mm iolibtra^ —B mm» B b‘"""d * K woto.ot bmoeV.bSSlS.22»

it has e.e, boon oar fob eodare' » plaçai of' M<>o*°fr.0will isi. port- Lot tb.
Mr. Sayiaonr had dooe all tba« »as ex- Boa of tn* ”*»*««* n ttSîmZS'm. tSI, ««««tiei «»*' UMWfc tb. ■«.'«, ,bs power, that be ooocootrate chair M .ort =
peeled of him, by his most ardent ad- pointed out, Jwmf fatle^. ^together m of wbicb tbere, died in the voloaaic ledS® of mount Vesoviue. The 8s mtèh as they like/ tint lèt'thein avoid
mirere, or if, vyhaf is more *0 the pur- or neglected to follow that course, will hoephal 32 ai ^heir home3i g0. 1 winter# are by no means so severe upon tWjîhelHtfitiàti’ ettgàgitig'ih!, ^h^ pëoples r
pose, be had set htmielf earnestly and say can these things be. Bnt the —1/tlj 1 Vineyard as one would at firali suppose,Let them fèirfett&er‘that Aman
faithfully to carry ont the unpleasant people of kBis Colpûÿ may rest assured Live Stock.—The stock sold. ft .notion, especially if sheltered iftpin the porth wind.: «nmCt serve twomuûtero : «W,- 1 mjr.
task of reduction, immediately upon that the Colonial Offloe will not neglect ye^rd^> • at ^^-Oak ^artni brought vine grows.to perfection on. the œo^h-|‘ nn orto„!(ia 
Union being .consummated, and if the to give due attention to-what is plain- v9”8'*!®4.eWd. pr’°f ‘ of « U,D.f‘°Pef'of ,be Alps, where the cold, iff ^

reasonable number of men able and House of Commons in England from *45 to $65 ; pigs, large and small; and mnebresétobles that of Ihe Lower Fraser. I them with board and salary *80, 'and tti# 
willing to collect and disburse the whose independent members are not no; vePy g00d, $3 76; two, mpémbfonght dan see no reason why we should' noit’will take good bare that their interests 
public moneys with a strict regard to apt to let a grievance b* slurred OVer | $12 each. grow onf equivalent- of thè <Bhine Wiflë,’ [ do Wt suffer ia other respects,
economy, and with sufficient energy when onqe their sympathies are arons- yAUt E^^Si^llg artio]e8 ‘Fakmiau,» ‘ Lwrÿma Ohriati/ and the - tHB: tiLLtiOBT MAaistitfl’t': 
to suggest, plan, and assist in carrying ed, and their convictions of its reahlÿ of^dèeeriptie#-. tor oompatition at thé golden wtfle:pf âàe libbaoon/ if only the The feadltlg ârtîcle in the ÉritM Coltim- : 
out public works and improvements ; established. Tale Agricnltural Exhibition on the 17tb «P°‘» be carefully PhMeo for the fdanti6g„j ^ah o[ 2gtb nlti| entitled "Eifiobet and Üs

that is a owe e peop e in CODnec(ion wafl made j0 a late issue. Not A Fies Hdo—Mr N C Bailey, of Langley Planted at a proyr depth—three feet, and 1 tiiuKns » point in the interests of the
the Legistative Council to have eon- 80. for yesterday the dead body of an In- street, baa a bog from the stock of Mr John skilfully pruned, and perhaps the stem» ] public. I refer to bis suggestion of dis*,
tinned for any length of time; the di.n woman'was dirtovered in a shanty on Parker, of Metcbosin, niaiemouth. *ld„whtob sheltered in ' wlrit#"I*ith wraps of straw, f f*Usihg altogether with the services of a- 
whole system Of allowingsalaried pub- Government street, owned by M Passerard, weighs over 300 ft». The pnimal ie entered tbjsre need be no îfoar as to the result—ai paid magistrate. Public sentiment 

; lie servants to have a controlling and tbe body of a man was found lying uo- for exhibition at tbe next'Agricultural gbod viptags.; Then look at ti» latge:»umT'âchàlès that they conld. Men can be-
vôice in framing the estimates and der the blacksmith’s shop of Dnek & Band- Society.- thMiye§rIy^i|«I#ii.p way to Sao Fràaakeo fonnd in the djfitrict quite competent to-
voting supplies i. so absurd, that it ov^ ^d^ to shanty.^At Tm .team propeHer Cali.ornt. has left ***%^ V!^ï «I the post of ’honorary Justice of the
calls for something beyond extraor- ’ jJJW* Francisco for tbe SeMbero coast. It is Jj people.® The advantagTwhiçh Peace- Some 8cheme of coart fees
dinary loyalty to tolerate it. History ^gSwSSS becao.. the rea-JESffS to ^ £ would accrue to u. from the oul.me of the Wt be devised to compensate these- 

does not hand down a parallel for ^■„«' be fixed on aby |Sifc®W|W@ W**» Smm^ Vine are sh many and so selfevident, that it ffëhtlemen for their loss of W'while
such a menstrous system of Govern- oular depytihent owing to the existence of Mazatlan and Acapuleo. ,vV; h enough to suggest this industry tor these Serving the public. Again the scheme
ment being adopted by, or given , to a City Corporation. At that hour a medi- , Faoit London.—The H B Co’s bark Prins t0! preeènt tbetièéilveâ Vividly to the nf;nd. that has worked so Well in the chse of Mr 
aiij^portibn Of a free country. The cal certificate was given of the eeaee ef cësa Boyal arri ved-ta Bàyal Rôadi yesterday ItlwooKI be tatereetisgaod-raueh to the pur-1 Cornwall and Capt. Hooghton in the 
Homan Empire certainly appointed death in the case of the man, and the Otiro-j afternoon, 137 days from London, ell well, pdw could wo have aome etatotics *w4wLdj0foibg district might be entendéd to. 
gtyvernors arid taxgatherers over their ner took oharge of the bodies for ioterjneqt. 1 She will be towed into Esquimau harbor to. wine-gropeS» in._.-Cali/orniis and Ans» oarg ’ ’
Ddeseesions acquired by right of con- Me ®lbb,> of tbe Sanitary Commission, | day. <fa1*8- | vtsmcT.T.AWFhns
aoeet. but we certainly should be when he-heard hew things Wota going, gavë I Tro Fnut DirABTuaNT.-Thn» are four, ; °h 1 if onr 'Wds of the Utin Church Th fon0Uinff items of npwa r b.-_,

with a Homan province. If then tbe «penwfs^SeMnemTs;8 ItCs ytsterday “f.^swee^be^atng,electron. ^lÈS^SSwîejSr8** t0 Bi? Bend, : Hudson Bay stor4!‘

Gasarnment bad been ttnki on in Tn-talegraptt; ItaeBaiagain -0 K.’ Dor eMtb,’ they would indeed be performing a Havana closed ;: Mr Moffait about
as perfect a manner aa human ability, An i£dhta womaîdied M^Sundïïr frohi ^ tb,a *»6 receirad real Catholic good. If our jodicial friedà l leaving Kamloops For Lake Stewart ;
energy, tact and perseverance could loathsome disease; she had been ailing for j direot Jeeterday- . • ; of tbe -Liltooevtaeutd desist frdm.Ms thàèki. | timers on Trànqnille doing well: Chhobera
halye carried it on, it would have been e'gbteen tbobtba-, [ . =^========= ,L m A le^a msk of likening to Chinese fables, aed l dn supplie the Thompson settlers with
mifcEngliàh and unmanly to have con- Island Facix.—In wlation to a paragraph I Mainland Interior Correspondence, tarn.his attenlion to tbe tnanufachire of To- I CornwaH's ffodE Twd stores at Tra 
tiàttçd satisfied with it for aby length which appeared in yesterday's paper, on H :*dl ^chttlofl, l4tti AÔg,:il$6&lV M:«hMjetilan oBy»?,.*» «b«a‘ fl,e And raw mills them' not com-
of^é; it must, of necessity, have Wand grown fruit, we were shown samples; ' CfititirisT^-geiifA df’ybnr’ rd*' 'lî$e<^l&^/ÏÏg?toSto«M«ri1fiete- From Big Bend the report Wa»
reformed at some stage of its career 0 bnpw“ 8Waet» 8row“ may have a bunolta tutp «A intod, and ««M; ^iw' iwlf he wcnld Reserve of the oouhtrvl thatthe Blabk Hawk company had wash-:
to an increase of the popular element, tbe^garden of Mr Van Almau; the^red Kkwnfetedwelftrmatrataitaa, detmUre^ H°WST he ^7 ed up since arrival ‘$1200. Judge
and tbe moment snoba» Increase bad ”Z'i with ffljjfrgg'SjfWSSrStSrSt NN' Hoy of LiHooet had some good 0'B.eiliy ^as on a i<m to Kamloops kW
been asked for. All symptôme of ' With : ninmV ®rn™n W.Wi11 Wâ#!* Lh.it.it.iir i,nt th» rNichblas Lake, tVages1 stand at from É8<^'Wa would bave vtLL 2S aTcL

the request met with no reepon-e, jo to; repeat what ha. before been stated by «1 iataabta eptemporary at W This should n6t disçburagQ'thhhfàs1 it He^'Add at that figure yob cannot al-
inperent is the weakness and natural tguj harden excuse to import so $e m utadhV.il go«^ b^ has ofteh happened in W get them ! What a comment ^
OViiiof ,fbe System. But instead fif the largei|if fruits when stmt ur produce of all to the advisability of rotating the&^nd fi, Qernhùf ffl 'an ïntenÉefv severe f'Weiiedessîty of a chéap stehta cotimtanU 
evils of the syStoto having btien toiti- 8«ta can be had,ta m ewn market» very l<e %^teés^y iuhèèquèbçei^ô We»m^ wiüUsr woold dwnagfi the vines1 donsïdkl^^011 with San' FraticiscO-onr labor 
gated by energy of administration, rouoh8UI”M8r endiroo”t *bo,e”me tba0 dtietion of turnips as a stapleArllito of Thevare ent down th»» 1 market. Anything wdudbrfnl I may 8end,lld
they have been aggravaM to a state a“y ”*obéye froni PortIa“'r<,t prbduoe. It is a retertaf id our,f»(mingi ^ ^ < p ,c ; ; . J Lon in my newsi prhy^Accept cim

I tbW baa become iuSlerabiéhy apathy, Wra ^ 2 ^

abie^fo^ehronioie some statesmanlike Island Expuditioh.—Mr Leech and ita adoption, as in so doing I should be these gentlemen deserve great credit for Agricultural—the Exhibition.
m . . . , party have returned from their expedition simply reiterating what has already been so thbir efforts to introduce a new branch Editor Colonist,—I, have observed some

4 fgbr^°,n y P»* 0fs”7 ■‘“f1* mfe‘ to the interior, eomtag down bom Como» id. ably done in tiret perlodieal. I shall there- of industry hitherto! untried In the 061- discussion in yonr paper ta refeianee fo52".' i
I bereHhrB»«itire Oonno.1 to im- » oauoe. All that is known at prment of fore pate t^sW The editor of the ony, 6nd which it ta not too much to ray p,^, list for
f prove the publie administration oftbe the expedition « that itched been unrao- fbmert. New Tort editi«hr -til he a,i*«wv edrnnr tosh* Sddi would venture to «mita re-oreanl ”

f Government of this Colony. Whilst eassful in dkwavartag either miaerals or df StspAms' ^Bool Ae tht fem, makes this ^I atn^raM T am Amartintr ™dfii~ j »itiôn of tihat liat; wbickMrhot only «ode' Sherd baa been room for so much im- godd greziagtend. The party crowed the remarkable observation in ona of Us aotee in: f .g ^but ibost inbooptete and nnsatistehtory f

■ S$SSH3s«»»&*s2SïaS5s;aasaaaaÆemSagaaaaaigredphin, the character o the GovdrCx get.along. Mr Leech's report! will bd sent 1 896 the roa8t be®/ ®f 0ld EiBe,end reigning events; And 1 confess I am onë df the t*o would occupy too much room in your
meut of Which they are members, in withont delay, and no doubt published.[topreme at out Christmas dinner., in theta namber. jeu,nul, but I would refer the Committee to

N witboot attempting in ady way to PoLiewCouHT.-TnomasNewhaIl, a ma- f th* °°V ba,tl“' omoa amalgamation. the fot published in the Columbian, tram?":
obetik the evils of the dristence pf rine from the Pylades, appeared before the brn°^*!d® ior broa<^e tiu Suppressing however as. mndr ae which it will be n d that bumbeties»
which they have been to the full as court yesterday as a .tracer, and was or.^ ” £*«**'•*'' possitie their,epressible -Ego,” and i-P^t ÉMUM* entered, .0 which no- .
cognizant as the strongest reformer id d«r^ toAe given up to tl^e naval rathoritieeJ Aoglo Sbxoo TBea . But *11 '«tie cheer ««hmingthe tbreadof evehts, I come to jJ*^1®.06® J^**^*' •,.1ii»;«heTtatori» 

She?»; Colony, for we wifi ' not insult «tested .on auspiqion of j alHBàrkibry>dè'âsvn6tdraddh Within mi, .a-- the amato%Btatiifto - Pf<^offleea at lUlinton |.î^,pia aotgarrien prodacojisalmosteuttaM- - -

bring against the Governor an aeensa- leave, tor Sitk* on the Saginaw. Ska-lass, ,t8 Cnltare’ mann,actnre “d ^ master^:i Tofi-collèd^ Bh«i% -Clerk of U^llow hammer’ stock may put in an appear-
tion of havlirg neglected the continuai a Hydah, dhtaged1 With being ooneetned hr mb oultubb nr THa euuru. - ther Ooart, and. lMlIy Telegtaph-vOpera. enee. °By.ihe-wâÿ, I thought tbai a joke un»

tr sn*"rearnest advice nf hia Executive the Indian, row at the Reserve on Sunday r 'I have a Vision at the wild add Weird toi Does the monstrous many beaded W I reexamined the list,1 but alas I find it
Council. Had the membersof that night, was remanded for one day, that the benches of oar two great rivers relieved by and many fimbed Gpd of Indian niytha- too lr“*

F Council striven anxiously td do their case might Ire investigated ip ‘he meantime. 4^ granefal taMge of the vine and,; the par. logy me to our.tanqy,?-, likeiAttaa beating 1 G11Wet yon will nse yonr endeavors «0 call*

I SP5^mom^ ™v s**
I baveyie'ded to the pressure ; be has morning for NatiaitaOdhd Wa, ports. Ï She ^ests of grain, and resulting in the tankard the gentleman in gestion has accepted a ^/be^mtbe last degrep
13 neither the energy nor tb6 p^rsever- took up, several passenger, and a .mall 0f rich, mellow wine, a. famUia! in the heavy roand,oft^P6wibUitie.. ; Without

»noe to withstand it. It is tbeir man-{ freight of merchandise, | heueehold as I hope to we the bewl of home to the least doubting his high qualifies-1 '

djlt Sritisj) Said. Applicable Only Ie * * * * brewed ale. What a boon to the country 11 tiens and intelligent adaptability, (shall I 
How many would it not reconcile to it a. a call it ?) the plastic nature of his mind it 
home? Nor oan iadmit that this glowing will be interesting to observe how all
Ü1T* m” “• "T* l ihe8e «ffererit duties can be discharged
for it is gtanirded on. possible foots. It is v„ . ., , ,well known tout where the tomato and *»* ^be P8™0». “d ^
Ion grow to perfection, as they do in the vaN * 7 “ b® 6Xtncfted fro“
ley. of tbe Thompson and Fraser, there need B,onal cla/b- or Jamb- <>r contretemps of
be no fear for tbe vine ae it is a far hardier j Par*' or the whole of them. How
plant. The pursuit is at since so attractive, would he act, for instance, supposing the

remuneration so great that I wonder at | Court in foil session, two or three piack—
tome of ouïr French add Italian feillbw bi
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New York, Sept. 2~The acconnts Canada. , The Trtbune ea*. the

from Greece say that the Cretan insar- Montreal, Sept. 2—The Fenian pro- “JaêTdeepe^'to rriuRKto*’ It wU thefosae From Nanaimo,^ the meptb ending July, i^s. x
rection is flourishing, and the Turks are Bid about which so much trouble was of Saroter over «gain, and the raealt as daW. MiS„E. t 0 jaaraumt,
nearly Norn on! and discouraged, and it anticipated did not come off, the gar- decisive a victory. i-^.I“^kpiTer”nx--—-t— 44 «t-Qwn use.Ytc
will be with great difficulty that they can dens being closed and guarded by a % «H*
continue thecodtest. The Christians are strong force of police. said be did not believe ibat the Southern -.star ami*»,Fioyd........... «o oo..owu ose
flashed with success, and excited by re- Halifax, Sept. 3—Ex-Governor Thos. leaders would issue an address, as baa been ai?Geo»wi5^t’,iîsgdôn'..Ï.V“ «s u."."o!ro w
recent massacres. Through the intervenn H. Seymour died at Ins residence in this "Regard to the Mexican mission, he save
tion of Ignatiff, Rnssiau Ambassador, city this evening of typhoid fever, aged 6l his policy will be one of kindness. Fillt- mH;hwtisporoWhaw^ Poreher n iI'.'.oot w
thePoytehas been obliged to dismiss the years. bustering or annexation will not be favored. *•;;£m is..vicuna
P«h^ «mmanirng i, Cdi». Kbw Yob,, Saptember 4-Atton,., ïfcSBSt

Berlin, Sept. 2—By order of the General Wilkins made an eloquent Uat evening; Joss *40,000; it^hm r&ÎÎSwto^',"-Porthé? 42 à <&?
War Office recruiting for the army, Pros- *Pe«eh against Confederation with Canada Chicago* Sept S-Fot some time past an ot....u*95sss^gsæss%,: ssassiaE. «gass^tfe.
military posts od the frontier. . ~4 h- ......

St Petersburg, Sept. 3 C —Bishop P61^ to the local treasury. If necessary Audi tore office and oee . ie the Government -sob Alpha, Brennan — 76 «...view™
Plattosok has refused to obey an ordiTTo they will appeal to another nation, Such printing
send a delegate to the Oatholie Synod an °proar ensned at tbe coac|n8j°Q fc c have been issued in New York for the arrest ®-®phouim üf..!”-.' m oôiüvtotorT
about to convene under the direction of «Peech that the speaker declared the of Commissioner Bolline, Départant Ool-
the Emperor ; he has been banished to Assembly adjourned. . Haggerty and distHlere, ‘on chargé^'onles ïowïod*..........— ssisio
Siberia. Halifax, Sept. 4-Attorney General fading* ,bV Revenue’ Departmfn" rSty

London, Sept. 3-A nnsuccessfnl at> Williamsconcltitkd the debate on the repeal will be ex.mined before Commoner Gait, 
tempt was made yesterday to launch the resolution in a most violent Auti-Oon- 
steamer Bermuda,with the exception of the federation speech of the session. Blanch-
Great Eastern she will be largest steamer ard “d pine th® on|y two Union membere 
in the world. retired, and the resolution was carried

London, Sept. 3—In the Standard the unanimously, 
editorial on the American treaty with Hew York, Sept 6—An Ottawa special
China says, we cannot share the jealousy 8W 8ix Fenian Head Centrea from New 
and suspicion with which the London **ork and Massachusetts, for the purpose.
Times regards this treaty; in it we see of watching the trial of Whalen are ex
nothing, which shows that the United Pected- Purther arrests will be made to*
States has acquired a monopoly of the D‘8bt. 
privileges, nor does the treaty give any 
evidence that China is fastening itself on 
a rock of sloth or stagnation, but on the 
contrary it gives proof that the Chinese 
are preparing for an advance by opening 
windows in the great wall which separates 
celestials from civilization.

The contractors who boift the Metro.* 
politan underground railroads have made 
propositions, to construct the proposed un
derground railroad in New York oily, and 
furnish all the capital required to com
plete the road in case the projectors mày 
fail to obtain the same at home.

Reverdy Johnson made a speech at the 
annual feast of entiers at Sheffield yes
terday , saying he entered England on a 
mission of peace, and claimed that 
America entertained the kindliest feelings 
towards England.

London, Sept. 4—A serions political 
riot occurred yesterday at Cork, people 
assembled in the street in great numbers, 
and were very boisterous. The trbops 
quelled the disturbance at the point of 
the bayonet.

lie Pall Mall Gazette discusses the

8 ic^Hloiai feni! * no 4£

|t|i #l»ttrit StUgtaph. - COAZi EXPORTS

WWK TO THE OMU aWTISH SOtQftlST
Europe/ "

$Aijp, Sept. 2—The Moniteur has an 
article on the state of Europe as an indi- 
cation of peyie ; the writer points to the 
significant fact that the number of men 
on leave jpf . absence from the French 
army was never greater than at present

Hamburg, Sept. 4—Prince Napoleon 
who arrived some days ago in his yacht 
sailed last evening for Havre.

St Petersburg, Sept. , 2—Korsakoff 
Governor, of Eastern Siberia will soon 
hold a conference with the representatives 
sent especially by the Chinese Govern
ment ta settle the disputed boundaries 
between Siberia and China.

New York, Sept 2—The London 
journals publish a correspondence be
tween Seward and Lord Stanley on the 
subject of the Fenian prisoners, Warren 
and Costello.

Secretary Seward writes to Mr. Mor- 
ran, IT. S. Charge d’Affaires at London, 
requesting him to read his letter to Lord 
Stanley, to the effect that Congress passed 
a resolution requesting the Président to 
take each measures as shall appear proper 
to secure their release, as having been 
convicted in Great Britain for words and 
acts done in this country, thereby ignor
ing oar naturalization laws; and to take 
each measures as will secure their return 
to onr flag, and with soch ceremonies as 
are appropriate, and therefore urges the 
nnqpnditioaal release of the prisoners.

Lord Stanley says: As regards the im
prisonment of Warner and Costello I have 
to point to the allegation ’on which Mr. 
Seward’s request of release is founded; it 
rests on local misconception of the facts 
of the case—the prisoners were convicted 
of treason and felony at a Commission 
Court held in Dublin in October, for 
prominent overt acts proved; .being that 
be had come to Ireland and cruised along 
the coast with the intent to affect a land
ing of men and arms to rgse ap insurrect
ion against the Queen; the evidence ad* 

. dneed during the trial of words spoken 
and acts done in the United States, was 
given strictly in accordance with the laws 
—part of the testimony connecting them 
with the conspiracy which had existed in 
Dublin County, in. which the Court sat.

New York, Sept 2—The Turks have 
committed another act of vandalism in 

' Syria, having destroyed all olive trees 
heavy with crops, which promised to bush 

tain the half-starved Cretans. The Turk
ish Commander issued an order to heads 
jo families to bring back to Crete all 
refugees, under penalty of confiscation of 
their lands and effects. z

London, Sept. 2—The Times devotes 
its paging columns to a Ion 
a treaty recently concluded by the United 
States with China. It says : England 
Is more interested in China than any 
other power. Her commerce with that 
country has existed longer, and since the 
treaty with Pekin, her relations with its 
Government have been, more friendly. 
She assisted the Imperial authorities in 

. putting down, the ,Tehipg rebellion. 
England is tbe proper power for China 
to employ as the proper medium^ for 
vising her treaties with other nations. 
But this treaty with the United States, 
aiming to restore the old exclusive policy 
has1 been entrusted to the' manipul
ations of* is foreign Counsellor Who 
advises What* is impossible; the restora
tion of the retrograde system. The 
writer then proceeds to dissect one by 
one the articles of the new treaty, calling 
attention to the fact that China obtains 
no concession from the United States, 
While on the other hand the United 
States gains a monopoly of railways and 
telegraph improvements. This itself is 
sufficient objection to the treaty. Jet 
the question may be asked, is it wise for 
England to multiply her differences with 
America, on euoh grounds as these? The 
article concludes as follows : We are 
bound to say with conviction there is 
more underneath these negotiations tnan 
appears on the surface, that they bear 
distinct traces of foreign inspiration. It 
Is our belief- that the mission did not or
iginate with the Chinese Government. 
The idea of enlisting Burlingame as a 
recruit for furthering China ends, so far 
from being spontaneous, eminated from 
foreign brain, and was suggested by the 
departure from China of the American 
Mission, which was drawing near at the 
time when the,plan was formed.
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doPORT OF VIOTCbIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. I a#

South Americas
Dispatches received from Bio Janeiro, to 

August 8tt>, stale that the Ü. 8. steamer 
Wasp had proceeded up the river to Ascen
sion to take on board Minister Washburn 
and suit.

T., p. Fisher...•••••• ■»••••
Hudson & Menet,....
F. Algrn—*.............. -
O. Street...-------- —---------

ENTERED
Sept S—Boat Mary, Smith,SM Juan
Sip Leonede, Owst .n, San Juan
Sept4—Stm^Enterprtie,JNranaon, New Westminster
Brig Byzantium, St. Clair, Albemi 
Sept 6—Sip Lady Frank tin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Stmr Colfax, Connlck, Port Townsend 
Sept T—Sip Alarm, Kendall, Comox 
Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, Burrard Inlet 
Boat Mary, Smith, San Juan 
Sept 8—Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch Port Townsend 
Sip Thornton, Elvtn, San Juan 
Sept 8—Soh Discovery, Rudlin, Nanaimo 
Ship Princess Royal, Anderson, London 
Sept 10—Steer Active, Floyd, Portland 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Portland 

CLEARED.
Sept 8—Boat Mary, Smith, San Joan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson. New Westminster 
Sept 4—Sip Mist. McKenzie, San Joan 
Stmr Emma, Roys, Fishing Voyage.
Sept 6—Stmr Golf ax, Connlck, Port Townsend .
Aug 7—Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San Juan
Boat Mary, Smith, San Juan
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Sept 8—Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, port Townsend
Sip Thornton, El win, San Juan
Sip Angelina, Kirk, Nanaimo
Sept 10—Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo
Stmr U S Wiight, Langdon, Port Townsend
Sip Eagle, Graham, Port Townsend
Sen Discovery, Rudlin, Nanaimo
Ship Spirit of the Age, Aitchineen, Burrard Inlet
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Europe.
The Ariel, the first ship of tbe fleet from 

Ohina, had just arrived in the Thames.. 
She sailed from Foo Obow, May 28th, in 
company with the tea ship Tearpin and Sir 
Lanneeloiti

Tbe English erioketers sail from Liver
pool to morrow in the steamship Olty of 
Baltimore.

. /

South America.
New York, Sept. 3—Porto Oabello 

surrendered August 15th to General 
Monsg. Gen. Brizal, commander of the 
besieged forces was wounded but escaped 
to Cnracoa where he died.

Falcon ex-President of Venezuela, now 
contemplates going to Europe,

Troops have been sent to Maracaibo, 
where several provinces have declared in 
favor of General Monterez. Speedy 
peace is now possible.

/California.
San Francisco, Sept 2—The Union Re

publican Mass Meeting at Piatt’s Hall last 
night was attended by over 3000 and 
crowded to Its utmost capacity. A large 
number of ladiea were present in the galler
ies. Hon Henry Edgerton spoke for two 
hours and a quarter. His speech ;was pro
nounced to be tbe most comprehensive and 
logical review of the political situation, as 
well as the,most eloquent oration delivered 
doting the oampaign. Mr Edgertoo will 
soon leave for the country on a political 
tour.

/PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

ENTERED.
Sept 8—Stmr H Anderson, from Victoria 
Sept 4—Sip Red Rover, Tonga. Island 
Sept 7—Stmr Colfax, Victoria 
8ch Ocean Queen, San Francisco 

CLEARED.
SOpt 4—Br alp HIec, HongJKonf
Bk Camden, Honolulu
Stmr Colfax. Victoria
Kept 7—Stmr E Anderson, Victoria
Bk Free Trade, San Francisco

Asia.
Advices from Teheran stanonnee that

Last night about half of the section of the 
sea wall foundation, between Paeifio and 
Jackson streets, sank down to the depth of 
from eight to ten feet, owing to the driving 
of great quantities of mnd from thd front of 
he embankment, which allowed the latter 
o slide» out into deep weter. No serious 

consequences are anticipated.
Col Geo T Knox was serenaded by the 

band of the second bataltion Tuesday even
ing.

Mra Maty Hadenger, who killed her in
fant eon and then attempted to kill herself, 
died this morning.

To-day the body of Jae Conroy was found 
floating in the bay. Tbe deceased was one 
of the crew of the United States ship Inde
pendence. .

The aeotenee of Berber Onterbridge, for 
murder, has been commuted by the President 
to imprisonment for six years.

Sam Francisco, Sept 3—Captain Oollieter, 
of tbe English ship Cormorant, has been ar
rested on the charge of smuggling shot-guns. 
There is a prospect of the ship being seized.

Emily Barnham, a New York shop-lifter, 
was arrested yesterday while in the exercise 
of her profession.

It is rumored on the street that Tilden & 
Broad, a prominent firm of stock brokers, 
have foiled.

The steamer Ajax, which left Mazatlao 
August 26th, arrived here last night Mexi
can advices unimportant. Another revela
tion bad broken ont in the State of Tamanli- 
pae. Generals and Colonels Canales, Go 
men, Vagae and Oarcnaca have prenotmoed 
against Governor Geras. In several Stetea, 
provisions have been exceedingly abort ends 
famine ia threatening.

The Star of Hope has just cleared for 
New York witif 2,000 tons of Wheat, the first 
exclusive cargo of this season. TIm Emily 
Forneim, in Pierce’s Line, for Liverpool, will, 
finish Heading this week and will be followed 
by the George Giltoy. 1

San Francisco, An&ï 25—This moro-

the heir to.tfce Persian throne has died o: : 
cholera. *"' e:

H
ni ' California. »■ ;

San Fbanoboo, Sept. 4—The steamers 
Golden titty and Nebradta, sail for 
Panama to-morrow at the usual hour, 
tbe first direct.

Legal Tenders, 69JO70J.
Sailed, 3rd—Ship Annettes Morris, 

Sitka; bark Glimpse, Port Discovery.
Arrived, 3rd—Bark Sampson, Howes, 

12 days from Port Blakely.
Arrived, 4th—Ship Shooting Star from 

Nanaimo.
San Francisco, Sept. 5—Both the 

Panama steamers sailed to-day at noon, 
carrying together 828 passengers.

A suit was commenced yesterday 
against the British ship William Ohnnd* 
1er to recover #343,000 for carrying an 
excess of passengers of 848, from Hong 
Koog to San Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 7—Legal Ten
ders 691070.

Floor, superfine, $5 25@5 60 ; extra 
f6 25@6 50.

Wheat, #1 900195.
Barley, Choice new, $2 30@2 40.
Oats, *2 50, choice #2 62§. - ,
Sailed, Sept. 7—ship David Hoadley 

Teekalet; schooner Cora Knacke, Port 
Ludlow.

Arrived—Bark Cordovia, 169 diys 
from Liverpool; bark Ava, 18 days from 
Cerroacne; brig Tanner, 14 days from 
Seabeek, with lumber. < •- - *,

Cleared—British bark: Ashbnrton, Port 
Townsend.

T
HEBOBANDA. >,

H. & do.’, bark PRINCESS ROYAL, Capt. Andeieoa, 
from London—Lan Gravesend on the 25th April : crossed 
the equator In the Atlantic on the 26th May; rounded 
the Horn on tbe 3rd June ; reached the equator In the 
Facile on the 3rd August; entered Fuoa Straits on the 
2nd September ; sighted the Princess of Wales on the 6th, 
bound to Shanghai with lumbar ; had a very lue passage 
the whole voyage, and has on board 750 tons general 
merchandise ; the passage was made in 184 days from 
Gravesend.

!jPrNiJ;

FA88EIOE1U. L«
Chinese treaty with the United States. 
The writer says, the treaty looks as if the 
foreign merchants residing in China are 
on one side, end the Chinese nation with 
Burlingame on the other, were trying to 
neutralize each others statements and 

j\ amends. Here in England we are not 
to be taken by storm. The liberal ex
change of opinions between the embassy 
and representative of the English Gov
ernment, will demonstrate that changes in 
the position of Great Britain and China 
are demanded by the times, and will 
benefit both sides.

Liverpool, Sept. 4—The Coroners in
quest on the bodies of thé victims at thé 
lato railway disaster, found a verdict of 

re- manslaughter against two of the break- 
mem, for criminal negligence.

Eastern States, t
New York,,Sept, 8—The New York 

,{lïmcs’ speciattreay, the Republican ma* 
jerity in Vermont will reach thirty thous
and. The Republican gain over last 
year is ten thousand. i ’ «

Chicago, Sept. 4—It is reported that ai 
forge body of . Cheyenne Indians are 
moving with the intention to strike the 
Pacific Railroad near Jalesburg. Gen. 
Aaglur with troops, will endeavor to in
tercept them. The Commissioners have 
accepted another section of the Pacific 
Railroad. .v.or s
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Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—C Lee, W Mclllllen, 
H Heure, W Buter, Jae Brown, ti Bernard, P Rita and 
lady, J H Harmons, J B Mayemerd, J W Glaring, Peter 
McCarthy wife and child, Miss Mary McCarthy, JnoP 
Smith, Geo R Senher, Jno Logan, C B Henderson, J J 
Haodleld, Mrs Sr Q L Adams, Mrs Biner. Mrs Allatt and 
child, Kate Elmer, W Allatt, D W Rothschild. Jno 
Vogel, J McKenley, Jacob Sehl, Mils K West, Sami Lea 
and wife, A B Robertson and wife, Geo Denies, and 10 
others. __

Per stmr G S WRIGHT from Portland—Mrs Doyle, 
(8) Mias Doyles,Mrs Wood, Miss Abbott, DCHBothe- 
chlld, Henry Tripp, Robert Atkinson, Mr Glllett, Han. 
Hermlll, Jos H Allen, John P Saunders, C A Shepard.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound- 
Bay dor and wife, Eev Father Profontaine, Messrs White, 
Gear, Anderson, MuOrea, Dickinson and 8 V"
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Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—N, 8, J Herron, 
JTBleve, AM, N, G Promis,L8N, Ht B, R, C, Capt 
Finch, BCerr, Stuart AOo, K H, liasDonneli, Wolf * 
Morris, 8 H Mann, J B 8,H, PM, R N.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
Grow, Powers, Toison, Jackson, Snyder, Murray, KG 
Smith, C Janes, Oapt Banner.

Per berk PRINCESS ROYAL from London—Hudson
1/

/I
Bank British North America, Lient P A Beaden, Gov 

-, moor, Dspepcer, Eev W Seymour, J Wilkie * Co, H 
athap, Junt, R Fmlayaon, G Ashwell.Com H LiddelL 
Per stmr G S. WEIGHT from PSrUànd—Jno Dickson, 

H R, 1^(0 Yale, JO Vie,» *8,M * B,C, M,SM,F AD,

IMPOBTS

iûg about five o'clock at the Tremorit’ • per'bark pEïnoîss royal fe
wfjfaof ICbarlea.,i£^ner ont

the throat of their little child with a razor oka wuu wine.eo «.pieties, x cm vinegar, 20a»
and then cut her own throat The child

«Sziïl” SBg3SSE£S&&
is thought to have been suffering from tmio'S.t iSTm1^, fck'S
temporary insanity caused by the contem- en ware, 6 do hdware, 48 cs sheets, o- kgs nails, 
plated departure of her husband from the

z
Ùït

êOKvr
----------------------
om London__60

%ir,
black cloth, 6 
enware, - «
10 cs. paper, books, 100 bxs
4*ca clothing, 67 »» w.v.mug, m ue acid lulls, a ob wool 
hosiery,! cs wool gloves, 340 pkgs iron hooks, 430 biB 
sperm candles, 9 es cotton stockings, 0 ca wool do, 2 Cs 
cocoa, 2 cs brashes, lfl cs boots, 1 ca castor oil, 
sauces, 8 cks Iron nails. 6 bis copper bolts, 20 
tinware, 160 bxs tin plates, 4 cks zipc, 1 ble wool 
carpeting, 28 cks patoter’s colors, 16 cks soda, 40 ca sweet 
oil, 1 ble leather goods, 6 cs stationery, 8 ce paper bags,
2 cs writing paper, 6 Mes paper, 6 cs toys, 4 or linen 
sheets, 1 ca flax check tent Unas,. 10 cs flannel, 1 cs weal 
clothing, 18 pkgs carpet, 3 do small Iron Ware, 9 cs wax 
matches, 7,os matches, 1 cs diessqd leather, 146M bbls 
gunpowder,^840 bdlahoop Iron, 1 cs calico, 64 cs cheese,

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound— I 
Ash Pl»nke, 37 bxs fruit, 65 lambs, 2 cows, 3 calves, 1 bx :J \
b^^n'sksbratf.h°rS6e’ 6 ¥ 041110> 80 sheep, lbx J

. 0 8 BRIGHT from Pertland-81 bxs fruit, I
1669 ska floor.I gonna nams. 180 do middlimrs. 1 hale 1

DELAYED DISPATCHES,
city. es

Eastern States.
Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 2—The election 

resulted in the enooees oi the Republican 
State ticket by a large and increased ma» 
jority over last year; the election of three 
Congressmen by heavy majorities: the ohoiee 
of the State Senate nnanimsasly Republican 
and House nearly so.

Returns from one-third of the State indi
cate a Republican majority of 27,000 for 
Governor. Good judges place It as high as 
30,000. The vête is the heaviest polled 
since 1860.

Eight thousand rails for the Central 
Pacific Railroad came on the ship Ellen 
Austin, which arrived last evening.tr

Tbe Mechanic’s Fair will close on or 
about thé fifth of September.

There is now on exhibition on Stockton 
street, the coach used by the late Preside 
ent Abraham Lincoln.

Gov. Haight réééWed yesterday, the 
Paris Exposition medti awarded to the 
State of California for the best wheat and 
other articles. The medal is about two 
: nches in diameter and upon one side is 
engraved the bnst of the Emperor Na- 
joleon and upon the other an appropriate 
inscription.

On Sunday night some thieves brok 
Grace Cathedral and searched the sacred 
edifice from top to bottom for valuables. 
Not being able to find the silver com
munion service, they upset the fountains 
and benches and left.

Six stores at the Mission were entered 
and robbed on Saturday night.

69 cs
Pkgs

jDï'iia
Chicago; Sept. 4—The Tanner Clubs 

in this city are having an immense torch
light demonstration' to-night. Seven 
thousand torches will be in the procession 
affording a brilliant spectacle.

Washington, Sept. 4—Secretary Scho
field has directed a Board of Officers to 
ascertain the most suitable < armament 
for Alcatraz and other forts on the Pacific 
coast.

New York,1 Sept:- 7—The steamer 
Dacotah from Aepinwall has arrived. 
A.powerful rich company has been formed 
in London for the continuons telegraph 
from England to China by way of the 
Mediterranean. ■ t:S Tv • J ô! ;

1569 aka floor, I gnnnd nams, 180 do middlings, 1 bale

Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—2211 qr eks floor 
100 bxs fruit, 2 bxs temitoes, 16 pkgs furniture, 6 cs 
wheat 6?AgœiÎ!1 b0*.1 •>* ahtrta, 2 bUhope, 24 ska

New York, Sept. 2—The Times says the 
election in Vermont demonstrates the popu
larity of Grant and shows the power of the 
Repnbliesn principles.

The Heraldasys the Republican triumph 
in Vermont is owing partly to the nowise 
course of the Southern fire-eating orators, 
proclaiming their devotion to the rebel flag. 
The Vermonters went to the ballot box as if 
expecting to fight the old battle over again.

The World says the Republican triumph 
in Vermont is like the Dutch' taking Hol
land. The Democrats alldwed the election 
to go ty default, as not being considered 
indicative of the sentiment of the country.
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City, on the 7th Inst, the wife of Jno. S. Deas,

SEED•Oil
jtildCV^n^&J,V^nY^dTdlyT0f ?

On the6th let., of Croup, Mdrio LoetitU, the onlF !a 
daughter of J .P. and Marie Borde Fl terre, aged 1 y®*F J
and 9 months, ____ f
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